PONTIFF HAPPY AT RECEPTId OF HIS FIRST ENCYCLICAL
Pray for the Success of the Catholic Press

Pastor of Sl Catlierine s Church, Denver,
Leader in Convert Movement

Expresses Hope for Peace, Safeparding
Rigkts of Justice

On the Denver book markets ap
peared this week from its New York
publisher a work which opens a new
field in the convert progress of the
Church in America. It will appeal
not only to native-born Catholics,
but all converts in general and the
non-Catholic thinking world in' par
ticular.
So much popular thought is now
given to psycho-analysis and its kin
dred mental developments, with a u 
thorities like Henry James leading
the non-Catholic field, that an ex
planation o f the Catholic convert
and his mental steps toward conver
sion will be eagerly welcomed by the
reading public in general.
“ The American Convert Move
ment,” just issued by one o f our
western authorities, the Reverend
Edward J. Mannix, S. T. L., o f the
Colorado Apostolate, systematically
examines the grounds, for the tre
mendous progress o f the American
Church in the last century and a
quarter, thereby justifying the title
o f a "movement.” With forty-five of
the fifty largest cities of the country
and all of the forty-eight states of
the union, except fifteen, leading to
day in Catholic member^ip, accord
ing to U. S. official statistics, the
author examines the several steps
which experience has found common
ly followed by these countless
searchers for truth, bearing in mind
the characteristic temperament of
unemotionalism and fair pl^y.

'The importance of the allocution
delivered by His Holiness, Pius XI,
on the occasion o f the recent consis
tory has been widely commented
upon by the press. 'The document
was originally written in Italian by
the Pope himself.
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lic activity for which their memories
are sacred. Now they are presented
to the reading public in a more in
teresting and intimate form. As
Bishop Shahan of the Catholic Uni
versity of America writes in the in
troduction to the book; “ This study
affords 'those already acquainted
with such eminent persons, through
literature, art, science, commerce or
politics, an opportunity to meet old
friends under a new and perhaps un
suspected light.”
The interesting pages contain
many personal interviews obtained
rom prominent converts o f Washngton and other eastern centers. Not
the least valuable part to present day
convert literature is the list o f con
verts, members of the American hier
archy and convert founders of relijious houses, etc.
This latest evidence of the pro:ress o f the Church in America will
>e found invaluable for all old con
verts or all Catholics in general who
desire to place in the hands o f their'
sincere non-Catholic friends a record
of what other men and women in
America of culture and ability have
done for peace o f soul. The exam
ple will draw as only an example can.
The Register bespeaks an enthusi.istic welcome for the work, espe
To make this study the work na cially in the diocese o f Denver where
turally brings into prominence a the convert labors o f the author are
wealth o f well-known American fu generally known.

First Solemn Mass of Register
Editor Celebrated in Altoona, Pa.
. The first Solemn Mass o f the Rev.
Matthew Sinitl>, editor o f The Regis4er, was sung in Altoona, Pa., last
Sunday, with a large congregation
present. The sermon, an explanation
o f the Catholic doctrine of the Mass,
was preached by the Rev. F. G. Smith
of Denver, and the following clergy
men were present in the sanctuary:
Rt. Rev. Monsignor T. P. and Rev.
M. S. Smith of Altoona, uncles of the
celebrant; Rev. Morgan M. Sheedy,
Rev. Urban Peters and Rev. James
A. Melvin. The master o f ceremonies

Plans and specifications have al grade and high school, a
ready been drawn for the St. Cath theater, gymnasium and
erine’s building program, which will cilities, .to be located on
embody when completed a 12-room at W. 43rd and Federal
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Father O’ Ryan took as his subject,
The First Priest,” and reviewed in
an eloquent manner the priestly func
tions which Christ exemplified for
his followers during his short period
on this earth. “ In other days,” he
said, “ we know that the celebration
of the Mass was held as felony and
treason. Persecution cannot lift its
hand against any church in this land,
but the altar is "still hated, as is the
priest, with a concealed scorn. The
Lord promised that we should be
persecuted when He prophesied that
‘the disciple is not better than the
Master.” We come to honor the priest
today because he partakes of the
office which the High Priest once
offered on Calvary.
. “ Christ came as a High Priest, sent
of God, ordained of God, that He
might offer the great sacrifice of
Calvary which obtained for us re
demption. That tragic sacrifice is
offered again for us daily at the

i

• (OFFICIAL)
Reverend D earJ’ather:
The annual retreat for the secular
priests o f the diocese will open in
Regis college, Monday evening, June
26, and will close Friday morning,
June 29. Every secular priest in the
diocese who is engaged in the cura
animarum is expected to attend un
less he have been excused by the
To provide needed classrooms last
Ordinary.
Notify your people of
year the auditorium was temporarily your attendance upon the retreat.
sacrificed. If nothing hinders the
carrying out o f plans now formu
lated, next September St. Patrick'
will haye a commodious, well
equipped high school and the hall
.vill be restored for parish use.

Foundation of, Glockner Nutrition
Camp Laid; Founded on Endowment
Work on the cottage for tihe Glock
ner nutrition camp, in Colorado
Springs, which was founded through
the endowment of |25,000 by Mrs.
Henry C. Watta and Miss Dorothy
Palmer, daughters o f the late Gen
eral William Palmer, is progressing
rapidly, according to the report re

Bishop Gives Ablution at Funeral
of Helen Harrington, Noted Musician
Bishop J. Henry Tihen pronounced brant of the Mass; the Rev. Wm.
the absolution at the Solemn High O’ Ryan, deacon; the Rev. J. Fred
Mass of Requiem in the Cathedral at McDonough, subdeacon; and the Rev.
the funeral o f Miss Helen Harring T. P. Kelly, master o f ceremonies.
ton, who died at St. Joseph’s hospital Father David T. O’ Dwyer preached
on Sunday morning as the result of ^the sermon and Fathers Smyth,' Lapinjuries sustained when an automo-- pen, Wm. Higgins, Kerr and James
bile in which she was riding with Walsh were present in the sanctuary.
several others was struck by an in- Father Bosetti directed the-choir and
oound interurban car at a crossing a solo was sung by Mr. Edward
near Louisville Saturday night. The Wolteri.
Rev. Hugh L. McMenamin was cele(Continued on Page 2)

hands of .the Catholic priesthood.
Before the coming of the Savior, the
whole world had almost forgotten
jod. In the pool o f human sin, there
grew a fair lily, before whom there
were great philosophers, but with
.Tim none of them could compare.
“ We know the beauty, the sim
plicity and the eager resolution o f the
sacrifice o f Christ. He lived that He
might perfect His own life, a life
which is a prayer and a pleading irI'esistable. Today we are born, we
lie and are a memory.
Calvary,
lowever, is not merely o f history.
Christ was a transcendent figure
above all. Before Him on the cross
af Calvary He perceived all kinds of
men and women, saints and sinners.
This was the means o f the reconcilation o f God and man. He loved
as with such a love that the people
)f all times for whom He died have
honored, as He commanded, the com( Continued on Page 2 ).

Retreat of Secular Priests of Diocese Women’s Retreat
Vill Open Monday. Evening, June 2S Is Successful

St. Patrick’s, Pneblo, Gets Ranking
With Best High Schools in State
St. Patrick’s high school, Pueblo,
is now ranked with the standard high
schools o f the state. Official notice
of its affiliation with the University
o f Colorado came from Boiulder last
week. 'This affiliation admits its
graduates to any state college and
also gives its athletic association the
right to join the state leagues.
------------- --------------- -

present unit of the system, to be be
gun immediately, consists o f a parish
hall, theater,, gymnasium and two
temporary class rooms. Ground will
be broken immediately.

Eucharistic Triumphs

We wish to speak before anything
else of the magnificent and truly
wonderful occurrence in Italy and
throughout the world of Eucharistic
ceremonies which, without doubt, are
the most beautiful and consoling
pages in the history of the Blessed
Sacrament and the Catholic Church.
The heroic fervor during the first
Christian centuries, the prompt and
vigorous reaction from the errors and

ND FATHER T. Joe Cabill Heads Wyoming Foiirtb
O’RYAN SPEAKS AT PRIEST’S FIRST SOLEMN MASS hm Next Convention in Cheyenne

was Bartley McAteer, a seminarian.
Many sisters wete present, reprepentihg the St. Joseph, Charity and Mercy
•orders. ' Among them were Rev.
Mother Bonaventure, superior o f the
Baden m(g,herhouse, and Rev. Mother
Pierre, superior o f the Mercy order
of the Cresson motherhouse.
Two
aunts o f the celebrant. Sisters Ber
nard and Aquinas, of the St. Joseph
order, were present. At a dinner fol
The Most Rev. Archbishop J. B.
lowing the Mass the chief speaker was
W. H. Schwartz, a famous Pennsyl Pitaval pronounced the blessing at
the close o f the first Solemn High
vania editor.
Mass o f the Rev. James Flanagan at
.Annunciation church on Sunday and
the Rev. Wm. O’ Ryan, pastor of St.
Leo’s church, was the preacher of the
occasion.
Fatli^ M. F. Calianan,
P.R., pastor of Annunciation parish,
.vas the assisting priest; Father Chris
topher Walsh of Englewood was dea
con; and Father Wm. Bolden of
Wichita, Kas., subdeacon. The Rt.
Rev. Msgr. Brady was present in the
sanctuary, as were Father Higgins,
Requiem Mass: Very Rev. Father pastor of St. Philomena’ s parish, to
Cyprian, prior o f the Benedictines which Father Flanagan has been giv
of Colorado, celebrant; Rev. Father en his first assignment; Fathers TruWolohan o f Pueblo, deacon; ReV, del and Langlois, who acted as chapFather Hennessey, C.M., chaplain, ains to the Archbishop; and Fathers
subdeacon; Rev. Father Boniface, Toner and Donuhue of Annunciation
O.S.B., master o f ceremonies. Rev parish. Students from St. Thomas’
Father White o f Salida, Rev. Father seminary, one of whom was chaplain
Regis, O.S.B., o f Canon City, and to Monsignor Brady, filled the minor
Father Fabian, O.S.B., o f Pueblo, offices o f the Mass.
were present in the sanctuary. Father
Cyprian gave the sermon. The hon
orary pallbearers were Mrs. George
Lippincott, class o f ’02, Denver; Mrs.
H. M. McCarthy, ’06, Pueblo; Mrs,
Wm. Manley, ’ 15, Crested Butte;
Miss Anna McAloon, ’ 17, Akron; Miss
Emily Palrang, ’ 20, Fort Lyon; and
(Continued bn Page 2).

Pioneer Nun Dies in Canon City;
Builder of Ml St. Scholastica s
On Monday, June 11, amid the fes
tivities o f commencement week.
Mount St. Scholastica’s was plunged
in deep sorrow by the sudden death
o f Sister Callista, the beloved super
ior o f the community. Though Sister
Callista had been an invalid for many
years her death was unexpected and
a great shock. Occurring at a most
dreaded time, it, nevertheless, made
it possible for the alumnae to be
present, many of whom knew Sister
Callista only as a mother and were
“ her own children.”
The funeral
was held from the academy chapel at
nine o’clock Thursday morning and
interment was in Lakeside cemetery
in Canon City. Following were the
officers who officiated at the Solemn

parish hall,
dinner fa
the corner
blvd. The

It is most happy for us to have you
gathered about us once again and to
speak to you concerning the weight
iest interests of the Church, which
concerns both the glory o f .God and
the salvation o f souls. Our joy is the
greater because there are not lacking,
through Divine favor, evidences which
we most happily recall and of which
you will most happily hear.

heresies during various periods, the
Eucharistic miracles which happened
in several places, the decrees and the
canons o f the grand councils, the un
ceasing solicitude o f the Roman Pon
tiffs to promote Eucharistic worship,
their solemn and repeated sanctions,
the fervor o f the great devotions and
Eucharistic practices (Corpus Christi,
the Forty Hours, the Perpetual Ador
ation, the First Communion, frequent
Communion) prove that the Divine
Eucharist - has always been, in the
Church and for the Church, the su
preme end, the center and the e.ssence o f all the worship; the source
and the food o f the whole superna
tural life. Thus the daily, inees.sant
Eucharistic worship expanding fre
quently during several periods gave
rise to new religious communities, en
tirely consecrated to the Eucharist,
as a sign of the .spetial importance,
greatness and beauty o f that wor
ship. These manifestations that we
see expressed in Eucharistic con
gresses, and in all that magnificent
and wonderful series o f sermons and
lectures, the custom of receiving the
(Continued on Page 3)

ceived from Sister Mary, head of the
sanatorium. The foundation is al
ready erected. Donations to the
amount o f $5,158 have been received
and the list is gradually growing.
On July 19, 20 and 21, a bazaar, to
be known as Nu-Ca-Zar, will be given
at the municipal auditorium in order
to raise the additional funds needed.

ask their prayers for its success and
tell them to whom to apply fo r sick
calls during your absence.
Bring cassock, surplice and beretta
and be present from the opening to
the closing.
I am. Reverend Dear Father,
Cordially yours,
4 , J. HENRY TIHEN;
Bishop o f Denver.
1 Denver, June 20, 1923.

Superior General oi Tkeatines
Brings Two Priests (or Diocese
The Very Rev. Bartholomew Caldentey, superior general o f the Theatine order, arrived in Denver on last
Sunday for inspection and direction
o f the work in charge o f the, mem
bers o f his order within this diocese.
The "rheatine Fathers have charge of
the missions in Conejos and sur
rounding territory as well as o f Du
rango and the Mexican parishes and
missions in the southwestern portion
o f the state.
Father Caldentey himself was the
pioneer in the missionary activities
o f his order in the diocese. His un

selfish and self-sacrificing labors, as
well as those of his confreres, have
been blessed with fruitful results
His continued interest in the work is
evidenced by his return after his
election and his bringing two new
priests. Fathers J. T. Alomar and J.
0. Nadal, for work in the diocese.
The establishment of a parish for the
Mexicans in the city o f Denver, which
was undertaken by Father Caldentey
some time ago, wilMbe pushed to
;ompletion.
Father Caldentey wjll remain in
the country until December. He left
for Conejos on Wednesday.

The retreat for women given
Loretto Heights’ college by Rev.
F. Harvey,. S.J., of St. Louis, was
brought to a very successful close
Monday morning, June 18. Thirty
six ladies from Denver, Colorado
Springs and Pueblo attended.
Expressions o f gratitude were
heard on all sides for the privilege
extended by the kind sisters and for
their wonderful hospitality, while the
latter in turn, together with Father
Harvey, said they had been very
much edified by the piety displayed
throughout the three days.
The sisters said it was their inten
tion to make the retreat an annual
occurrence and invited all to return
next year, accompanied by at least
one friend.

Alaskan Missionary
Never Knew o( War
The Rev. Anton Hess, who labored
for more than a decade in the Alaska
missions, did not hear o f the World
war until it was over for more than
four years.
He arrived in the
United States recently and immedi
ately wrote to his parents in -Bavaria,
WHO had received no news o f their
son since he left for the United
States in 1909.

T. Joe Cahill o f Cheyenne was ap
pointed this week as master o f the
Fourth Degree, Knights of Columbus,
tor the state of Wyoming, by Su"Teme Master John H. Reddin of
Denver. Mr. Cahill is one of the lead
ing business men o f the state and has
)een an active Knight o f Columbus
tor twenty years. He announces an
xemplification of the Fourth De
cree in Wyoming in the near future.

probably during the coming fall.
Cheyenne was selected as the next
meeting place o f the state conven
tion by the convention held in Kemmerer this week. Walter Q. Phelan
of Cheyenne was elected state dep
uty; James McNamara of Kemmerer,
warden; George F. English', Sheri
dan, secretary; Robert D. Murphy,
Rock Springs, treasurer; Edwin Bar
rette, Casper, advocate.

Anti-Klan Movement Follows Speeck
of President at Shriners’ Convention
Washington, D. C.— The effect of
the address made by President Hard
ing before the Imperial Council of
-Wystic Shriners in this city, wherein
te sternly denounced the use of fra
ternal organization to spread bigotry
and stir up fraternal strife; appears
to have had a favorable reaction in
.many parts of the country.
Delegates to the convention of the
^^ational League o f Masonic Clubs
af the United States, meeting in Bos;on, expressed their resentment over
the appearance at the convention
headquarters o f “ The Fellowship For
um,” a violently anti-Catholic publi
cation, which it was said, had been
brought to Boston for distribution
by Angus A. Acree, the editor. Pres
ident H. Melville Allen, o f the Ma
sonic clubs, issued a statement that

the officers “ condemn and repudiate”
the “ Fellowship Forum.”
Other members, speaking at the
bu.sines8 meeting, declared their re
sentment of propaganda that had
been circulated in an effort to link
the name of the clubs and of Masons
in general with other organizations,
particularly the Ku Klux Klan. Pres
ident William H. Terhune, o f the Bos
ton Masonic club, said that the de
claration of one of the cardinal prin
ciples o f Masonry bars politics and
creeds and pointed out the fact that
the Ku Klux Klan has been severely
cr iticiz e and denounced by Masonic
■leaders throughout the country.
Iowa Maiona Act

Frank W. Gla2e, Grand Master of
the Masonic Grand Lodge o f Iowa,
(Continued on Page 2).

Parents See Three Sons Say Mass«
and Fourth Son, a Religious, Serve
Washington, June 16.— Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Smith, of Newark, N.
J., had the unique privilege recently
of seeing three of their sons say
Mass and a fourth son serve as aco
lyte in the chapel o f the Dominican
(Convent o f the Immaculate Concep
tion in this city. The oldest of the
three sons. Father Ignatius Smith,
O.P., S.T.Lr., is prior o f the Convent
o f the Immaculate Conception and
has been ordained for thirteen years.
Father Innocent Smith, O.P., S.T.Lr.,
is a professor at Providence college
and has been ordained for two years.
The other brother. Father Ambrose
Smitl), O.P., was saying his first pri
vate Mass. To make the occasion all
the more noteworthy, a fourth
brother, Bro. John Chrysostom Smith,
O.P., a novice and student o f philo

sophy in St. Rose’s convent. Springfield, Ky., served his three older
brothers.
This was the first occasion in the
United States on which any father or
mother have seen four of their sons
serve God at the same time in the
livery of the Dominican order. There
are other fam ilies. in this country
which have two sons in the Order of
Preachers, and there are other par
ents who have lived to see two sons
ordained to the priesthood in the^
Dominican order, but never before in
the annals o f the Province o f St. Jos
eph o f the Order of Preachers have
any parents had the good fortune to
see three o f their sons already or
dained priests and a fourth son a pro
fessed religious and preparing for
the priesthood.
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(Continued from Page 1)
served notice on the Ku Klux Klan
at the opening o f the annual lodge
meeting In Sioux City, that Masonic
halls could not be used to further
the work Df the Klan.
Rev. Dr. Thomas Roberts o f Shef
field, Iowa, -was directed lo surrender
the junirir warden’s jewels o f 'the;
Sheffield lodge because, it wa='
Charged, he had been active in behalf
of the -Klan.
Barring the use o f the schools of
the state o f New York to the Ku
Klux Klan was expectec) to result
from the meeting o f the State Board
df Regents in Albany. The call fo r
the meeting was made necessary by
the rerignation of Daniel J. Kelly,
mperintendent o f schools o f Binghampton, who -gave as reasons the
Criticism directed at him by the state
education authorities after he had
permitted the Ku Klux to meet in a
high school.

be present today in this Sacrifice of
he Mass, reminding His Father that
this was the body which suffered for
man.”
The speaker closed his sermon with
-a few remarks of the honor and glory
o f the priesthood.
•After the Mass, FatScr Flanagan
gave his blessing to the congregation'.
A breakfast was served to the clergy
in the school hall by the ladies o f
the parish. There was a large numjer present at the hall in the evening
when a reception was held. A musi
cal program was given and a burse
was presented by the parishioners to
Father Flanagan.

Beaumont, Tex.— Nine tihousand
Schless, with a ramshackle outfit
(St. Patrick’s Parish).
pointed to care for the altars fo r the
(St. Mary's Parish),
gullible Ku Klux Klansmen df Beau and little funds, started the Beau
A six-room residence is being con next four weeks are: Mrs. Platt Rog
Pueblo.— Last Suriday 'Reif. Father
mont are today minus $15,1)00 and mont News when the klan feeling was structed at the rear o f the church, ers, Mrs. C. L. Ducy and Mrs. Eliz
George Luba, t).S B., a former mem
searching for Charles L. S^hless, a at its height. Paced with bankrupt which will be used as a rectory until abeth Lyons.
ber of this parish arid who recently
Russian Jew, who has apparently cy, he beheld the fiery cross, emblem such time as the larger St. Patrick’ s
Next Sunday is the Communion sang his first Mass at St. Anthony’s,
mtWe himself more invisible'&aii the of the klan. To Schless, it denoted church with its appropriate parson day for the N. C. C. M.
Pueblo, was celebrant at the Solemn
Invisible Empire itself. ,Wnen last the shekels of the gullible.
age is erected in a new location. The
Miss Jane Wolohan returned last High Mass, assisted by Rev. Cyril
heard of, Schless was heaped fop
The klan needed an organ and residence, built originally and used week from Leadville, where she was
points north, leaving behind him a Schless arranged that the Beaumont for school purposes, will be converted called on account of the serious ill Zupan and Rev. Leo Rehak. Before
Mass the school children marched
ramshackle plant in which ih'e "pub "News '^duld become that organ. A into a high school with all the mod ness o f her aunt, who is now improv
from the school to the rectory, where
lished the Beaumont News arid carry- $50,000 bond issue was suggested ern requirements. The crowded con ing.
Miss Bertha Culig gave a beautiful
illg with him an amount estiiaated at and, with klansmen’ s money much in dition of the cla.ss rooms has made
Miss Bernice Ducy left for Boulder,! ’.ongp'atulatory speech and presented
between $45,000 and $90,000.
evidence, the sum o f $45,000 was this restoration imperative. During where she will attend a summer class Father Luba with a beautiful preachSchless left town before'm eeting isubscribed.
the last school term 467 pupils -were at the state university.
ng stole, the gift o f his former class
a committee of klansmen frbm Sour
Schle.ss then bethought him.self of registered and had to be accommo
Miss Irene Cronan left last week mates. From the rectory the chil
Lake who had arrived to hold a pri-j a subscription contest. Two automo dated in ten rooms, three of which for Oklahoma, where she will visit
GERMAN CARDINAL
dren proceeded to the church, fo l
vate conversation with him. ■He alsd biles were first prizes. With klan were in the parish hall. A separate relatives this summer.
HONORED IN NEW YORK
lowed by the priests in their Mass
left behind him a young woniah from, aid the contest flourished. The sub- building for the high school will thus
Miss Anna Clarke and Miss Lucille vestments.
New York.— His Eminence Car
Father Cyril Zupan
the same place who had won, but scripti'on list jumped up to 9,926. be obtained with a minimum cost to Raybuin left last week for Boulder
dinal Faulhaber, Archbishop o f Mun
preached the sermon and the school
Study Anti-Klan Law
never received, a handsome touring Meanwhile the Beaumont News be the parish and the hall will be avail to attend summer school.
ich, was given a reception at the
children san^ the Mass.
Meanwhile the attorney general’s
car as the result of the Beaumont came more and more fulsome in its able again for the numerous enter-'
“Mrs. Frances'Eden werit to Canon,
Miss Elizabeth -Kolar, a member dffice is studying the Walker bill, Catholic club of this city. President
News contest, and a Beaumdnt lady praise o f the klan.
tainments. It is hoped that the par City last week to attend the com of the sodality,, graduated At Loretto
Conboy o f the Catholic club was
who had accepted a $500 Check in
'The crash’ came after the contest ishioiiers will generously contribute mencement exercises at Mt. St.- academy June 1'2 with the highest recently passed by the New York chairman o f the reception committee.
legislature which would force the Ku Bishop John, J. Dunn, of New York,
lieu o f a cheaper car that had been The woman who won first prize ar to the building. The next project Scholastica’s academy. Her daughter
'average -and as a consequence re
awarded her. The check, like many rived to claim her trophy, but found will be a new location and a new Alice was a member of the graduat ceived the scholarship -to Loretto- Klux Klan to file With the secretary spoke a few words about the Car
df state its membership list, constitu dinal’s reason for coming to America
•other checks written by Schless, has’ it not. The second prize winner ac- cfhurch.
ing class.
Heights college, Denver.
She was tion, by-laws and oaths.
Father Wolohan spent Monday inj
been returned by the Bjeaumont epted a $600 check but there were
Mrs. Geo. Wagner, who has been
and expressly stated that he was sure
also the winner o f the Louise honor
Attorneys have called attention to that Catholics in America appreciated
banks marked ‘^no funds.” i
ill at St. Mary’s hospital, was able to Canon City.
•10 funds in the bank.
medal.
a
provision
in
the
Benevolent
Orders
Dr. Williams o f Telluride and Miss
Meanwhile the cyclops o f Beau
Meanwhile Schless had disap return home Sunday.
thoroughly the sufferings of the Ger
Miss Christine Blatnik left last
mont and two trusted lieutenants peared- with many unhonored ehecks
The retreat for the Sisters « t St. CaTlin'e Tarvis of -Kansas City were Sunday to spend the summer in Gali-: In'w which may provide a loophole man people..
ftirough which the 'Klan may escape
have found that'the Icnown liabilities ,4cattered about town and not a cent Mary’s hospital will start next’W ek. married by Father Wolohan June 11. fo’rnia.
the-requirements of the law.
o f the Beaumont News excded $90,-’ in the cash drawer. When the Beau It will be given by Father Andrew
Miss Rose and Josephine Snedec'
The Walker law applies to all se
Following is the program 'for the arid Miss Anna PapiSh left on June
000 with many unhonored checks and mont cyclops finished his investiga Cook, S.J., o f C h ic^ o.
notes still out.
Miss Mary Harrington, a recent commencement exercises o f "Sacred 15 to spend a few months visiting in cret societies except labor unions and
tion, with a view to issuing receivers’
a long list of benevolent orders jnenfiertificates to keep the standard of graduate from St. Mary’s training Heart orphanage school, held Friday, Cleveland, Ohio.
doned in the Benevolent Orders law.
the News a flp n g . he discovered that school for nurses, has passefl the June 15, at 2:30 o’ clock: ‘
Miss Prances 'Ribar and Michael
BISHOP GIVES ABSOMJTION the known liabilities exceeded $90,- state board examination for nurses.
riuckram Frames
Come Where the Sward is Green Brandock o f St. Anthony’s parish A provision of that law adds: “ Any
Millinery TrimmiiiKS
A T HARRINGTON FUNERAL 000, that the $45,000 in bonds had
Miss Ruth Hinds-left last week for est, chorus; Salutatory, William were married on Wednesday by Rev. subordinate lodge, tribe or other
and Supplies
body
o
f
any
benevolent
or
fraternal
Holland;
Good
Bye
Little
Desk,
never been recorded, and that all the California, where she will spend her
1624 Champa Sh
Champa 7537
Cyril Zupan.
order or society incorporated under
first and second grades; duet, T. and
(Continued from Pagei 1.)
contract advertising had been cOl ■Vacation.
Father Milnar, who has been a pa Or pursuant to the laws o f the state.”
Phone
Champa
Z586-W
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Naughton of G. Golden; Jesus Loves the Little tient in St. Mary’s hospital for the
The accident occurred \fhen the lected to date and some in advance.
If
the
Klan
succeeds
in
incorpor
Children,
minims;
piano
trio,
E.
Mar-:
Alamosa
were
visitors
in
the
city
■The
sole
assets
o
f
the
plant
were
the
automobile was returning frdm a con
ast six weeks, has returned to St. ating, it is pointed out, the order will
tinez, M. Liston, E. Beiriger; When lary’s parish.
cert given by the .Welsh Malt Singers dilapidated machinery and the office Sunday.
set itself up as the parent body of
Former pupils o f St. Patrick’s high I’m Grown Up, third and fourth
o f Denver at Lafayette, fdr which C2lt.
The St. Joseph lodge had a very all the Klans of the state. When it
grade
pupils;
Happy
Vacation,
inter
school
wOn
honors
at
Regfis
college
F.mployees
o
f
the
newspaper
have
Mias Harriffgton, one o f iDenver’s
interesting meeting last Sunday in
most widely known pianists^ was the filed an involuntary petition in bank this year. Joseph Neary won a gold mediates; minor recitations, G. Palm its eledtion o f delegates to the Na is called upon to give the names of
SUITS MADE TO ORDER
Hemodeling— Relining
accompanist. In the auto dlso were ruptcy, hut they have as yet found medal for elocution, Arthur Ray- er and M. Martinez; Roses’ Holiday, tional Catholic iCarniolian conven its members, it is said, it could merely
330 East Colfax Avenue
Mr. William Davies, who wa^ driving, no one on whom to'serve the papers. hawk a gold medal for science, Hugh seventh and eighth grades; Our Class tion, to be held in Cleveland. ‘Be send in a list o f the .subordinate
his wife and two-year-old baby, The directors are unable to secure Gribben won second honors in his Motto, Hilda Pelton; Valedictory, sides the national officers o f the lo Klans affiliated with it.
quorum, most o f them, for the class.
Anna Foley; Farewell, graduates; cal lodge, John Germ, Matt Jerman
Nancy, Mrs. David Davies arid Joseph
Sister Mary Lawrence o f Albu address and awarding o f certificates, and Peter Culig, the following dele PIONEER
NUN, BUILDER,
Newman. Mrs. David Da’^lies sus iime being, having sought the cloak
FRED F. FISHER
querque, N. M., was operated on at medals, prizes, by chaplain. Reverend gates were e l e c t s : Rev. Cyril Zupan, BURIED A T CANON CITY
tained injuries that resulted In her of invisibinty.
It
is
not
yet
certain
that
the
Beau
Patrick
J.
Phelan;
Happy
the
Chil
3t.
Mary’s
hospital
Sunday.
CATHOLIC GOODS
death at St. Joseph’s hospital Sunday
Dr. Jos. Snedee, John D. Butkovich,
Father Doyle, chaplain o f St. Jos dren, final chorus; Benediction of the Jos. Russ and John Kukar.
Opposite St. EIlzAbetb's
evening. Mrs. William Davies w’as^- mont klansmen will continue their e f
'
(Continued
from
Page
1).
Prayer Booksi Rota.rieSi Scapulars,
s li^ tly bruised, the others'escaping forts to carry the message of the eph’s sanatorium, AlbucfUerque, N. Most Blessed Sacrament and Te
John Perak, professor o f music-at Miss Josephine Phillips, ’ 02, Canon
etc.
white sheet into the hearts o f their M., was a visitor at St. Mary’s hos Deum.
injury.
the Joliet consef-vatdry, is visiting in City. The .risters lead the funeral
1055 ELEVENTH STREET
Eighth grade graduates: Hilda St. Mary’s parish.
pital last week.
The interurban car, which struck countrymen.
Pboae Main 6264
procession from the chapel, followed
Sister Bernardeen was called to Pelton, Anna Foley and William Hoi
the automobile, brought the injured
The Benedictine sisters who at oy the graduates o f ’ 23 in cap and
Greenville, la., on account of the land.
to Denver where they were met by STERLING CHOIR SINGS
tended the teachers’ institute at Can
gown and a representation o f Knights
i an ambulance and rushed td St. Jos
on City returned on Saturday.
HIGH MASS AT YU M A death of her father, Mr. Amann.
df Columbus. Miss Ella Blake of
Miss
There.sa
McNally
has
gone
to
eph’s hospital.
Sister Mary and Sister Magdalene
DOUBLE W EDDIN G HELD
FOLLY THEATER
Chicago, sister of Sister Callista, and
Salt
Lake
City,
where
she
will
spend
Miss HaiTington was prominent in
rif Bt. Joseph’s school, Salida, were
Yuma.-^Those who attended the
A T TRINIDAD
her
two
brothers,
T.
J
,
Blake
of
WASHINGTON
and 22ND STS.
the
summet.
Miss
Mary
McNally
music circles as ■an accomplished 10 o’clock Mass last Sunday were
visiting the sisters of St, Mary’s par
Boise, Idaho, and C. J. Blake of
ish.
pianist and most generous and grac given a very enjoyable surprise when Will leave this week for California.
SATURDAY
(By Irene Keating).
Nampa, Idaho, were in attendance.
Miss Evelyn Gamier has returned
EUGENE O’ BRIEN AND
ions with her services. She was idol the choir from St. Anthony’s church
Miss Mary Babich, ‘a nurse o f St.
RODGLRH VALENTINO in
Trinidad.— A very impressive cere Anthony’s hospital, Denver, is visit- Many friends that Sister Callista had
ised by the patients at Fitzsimons’ Sterling, sang the High Mass. Such from Colorado college to spend her
“
THE
WONDERFUL CHANCE” '
mony was held at Holy Trinity .ng with her father, Frank Babich. - among the residents o f Canon City
hospital and at other in'stitutions wondrous and thrilling melody had Vacation with her parents.
and a Good Comedy
were
present
to
pay
theirlast
respects
church
on
Thursday
morning,
June
Mr.
and
Mrs.
M.
Walsh
of
Block
where she played-.. She studied music, never been heard before in St. John’s
The Ladies’ Aid has been working
SUNDAY AND MONDAY
at the Leipsig, Germany, Conserva Church. Both the pastor and pari.sh- V. have moved Into their new home 14, when Miss Adeline Beaulieu be hard for the last two months pre to their dear departed friend.
SPECIAL ATTRACTION «
Sister Callista entered the Benedic
"W HO ARE MY PARENTS?”
tory o f Music from 19H to i91-l, be ioners are most heartily grateful for in the 1100 block on Union avenue came the wife of Adolph Cresto, and paring for the bazaar and fair which
and Iasi Episode o( “ PLUNDER”
Steve Walsh has returned from Miss Katherine Nolan became the us to be given in St. Joseph’s hall, tines in Chicago in 1891 and came to
ing among the Americans who made the kindness of their Sterling friends.
wife o f Albert Hendricks, at a double June 23, 24 and 26. A musical pro Canon City in 1897 to take charge of
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
tt thrilling exit from Germany at the
Mrs. Josephine Ryan, until recent Regis college.
- MARY MILES MINTER in
Bobbie Moore, who was operated wedding. Father Loncrgan, S.J., of gram has been arranged for each this institution, which at that time
' outbreak of .the war. From 1918. to ly B prominent member and,enthus“ DRUMS OF FATE”
J 1922 she studied at the Institute o f ’tastio worker o f the parish, but now dn some time ago, was able to return fieiated at the marriages, which were rtight. The Perseren Glee club, the vas just in its infancy. The two
and Snub Pollard Comedy
fine
buildings
and
the
beautiful
followed
by
a
Nuptial
Mass.
The
home
last
week.
. Musical Art in New York city nnd.er. residing in B lffa lo , N. Y., is a Yuma
Scott school of music and the Cath
-THURStTAY AND FRIDAY
ceremony was witnessed by the rela olic Foresters haye been engaged to, tampus which surrounds them owe
“ MY FIBJiND, THE DEVIL"
• the celebrated conductor, tValter visitor,
and Weekly News Picture
lives and many friends o f the young entertain the patrons, Many valu their existence to the untiring efforts
(Sacred Heart Parish).
' DaJprosch. {^he was a -graduate 'wf
Mrs. T. J. Sullivan was quite ill
ind skillful, managemcnt> of Sisferthe Cainddral fiigh' Schodl in the class last Saturday night and has been
The regular meeting o f the Rosary people. ' Miss Beaulieu was attendeo able prizes will be given away.
Callista. Though shef had not been
• o f 1910. She is survived 'by her confined to her bed during the past ind Altar society was held Monday by Miss Marie Parent and Miss Nolan
able to do active work for some
• father and mother, Mr. and iMrs. D week.
Evening, June 11, in the parish hall. by her sister. Miss -Marie Nolan. E
rears, nevertheless she has directed
Nolan and Lawrence Cresto attendeo COUPLE MARRIED A T
J M. Harrington, o f 1310 Ogden street,
After
the
meeting,
cards
were
enMiss Inez Brown has returned to
affaire
o f both school and community
Mr.
Hendricks
and
Mr.
Cresto.
MistCOLORADO
SPRINGS
loyed by the ladies and refreshments
• Mr. Harrington is president of the her home in Sterling.
until the day o f her deatV# Sister
' Cedar Hill Coal and Coke cbmpany
Mrs. E. A. Ryan, daughter of Mr. were served. Mr.s. T. T. Lloyd, Mrs. Beaulieu is the daughter o f Mr. and
Colorado .Springs.— Miss Katherine Callista has always held a foremost
,
Interment was made ini Mount and Mrs. W. A. Sheedy, who has been W. He-witt and Miss Nellie Brown Mrs. J. H. Beaulieu. She graduated
from Holy Trinity school in 1919 Price, the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. place among the Catholic educators
< Olivet cemetery..
were
the
hostesses.
The
ladies
apvisiting with her parents, returned
Mr. Cresto is the son o f Mrs. Mary John Price, and Walter F. Hammett, of Colorado and was ever a promoter
to Denver this week.
Cresto. He served in the U. S. navy the so.n of Mrs. Mary Hammett,’ were i f the great cause of Catholic edu-'
Mrs. Harry Reilly has gone to
during the World war. Miss Nolan married Tuesday morning at St. tation. Mount St. Scholastica’s and
BENEDICTINES
TO
HOLD
Omaha for a visit with her parents.
James Sweeney Cigar Co.
RETREAT NEXT WEEK is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Con Mary's church, the Rt. Rev. Godfrey ts hosts of friends mourn her loss
Nolan. She is also a graduate o f Holy ■Raber' officiating.
The bride was hut her noble work here will ever
T W O HIGH SCHOOLS ADDED TO
Colfax anrf Ogden
Trinity school in the class of 1919 attended by Miss Stella Hammett, >e a monument sacred to her mem
Dr. Murphy's Root Beer
(St.
Leander’s
Parish,
Pueblo)
CHICAGO DIOCESAN SYSTEM
The annual retreat o f the Bene Mr. Hendricks is one of the most pop sister of the groom. John S. Murray ory.
FR ID A Y AND SA T U R D A Y
Chicago.— Two high schools for dictines will begin Monday. June 25. ular and best known young commer of Rush, Colo., served as best man.
STRAND THEATRE BUILDING
June 22 and 23
girls, modern buildings, thOrou;#hly i t St. Leander’l priory, and will end cia! salesmen in this territory. Im Following the wedding breakfast the OPPOSE CATHOLIC AS
1634 Curtis St.
Denver, Colo.
“ TH E BRIGHT S H A W L ” with
SCHOOL OFFICIAL
equipped and with facilities for 6,000 June 29.
mediately following the ceremony a couple left for a toui^of the northern
RICHARD BAR TH ELM ESS
Cologne.— The appointment of Dr.
students, have been turned over to
Cecil Osterhaut is at Minnequa wedding breakfast was served at the part o f the state, after which they
and DOROTHY GISH
Archbishop George W. Mundelein for hospital, suffering from an attack of homes of the brides’ parents. Later wilk make their home at Concrete, Reissmapn, a Catholic, as headmaster
the archdiocesan chain o f high diphtheria.
in the day the two couples left by Colo., where the groom is associated ,if one of the high schools in Boch
SU N D A Y AND M O N D A Y
um, Westphalia, has resulted in a
schools by the Sisters o f Christian
BLUE
Mrs.
Rayhawk left for Chicago motor for Salt L^ke City. Mr. and with the cement company.
June 24 and 25
protest
on
the
part
of
the
Protest
Charity, whose 'molherhouse, Maria last Wednesday.
She accompanied Mrs. Cresto will reside in Trinidad
The Rev. Francis Meffert, D.D., a
FRONT
“ M ASTERS OF M E N ”
Immaculate, is in Wilmette, a north her mother, who is returning to her while Mr. and Mrs. Hendricks will lelegate o f the German Bishops, has ants, who are headed by Mrs. H off
with Earl Williams, Alice Cal
SHOE
man, the German .national deputy,
shore suburb. With the addition of home in New Jersey, that far on her make their home in Denver.
>een visiting at St. Francis’ hospital.
houn, Cullen Landis and
REPAIR CO
ft
is
claimed
by
the
opposition
that
Father Lonergan spent several
the two new’ schools which are ready journey.
Sister Mary Faber left Monday to
Wanda Ha-wley
for occupancy with the opening of
Oar qaality of Bho4
Arthur Rayhawk, v?ho is a student days in Denver during the past week ,-jttend the National Catholic Ed'uca there are only 31 per cent Catholics
in the high school to which Dr. Reissrepairnic
do-jbUs
the ochool year in September, a sys- at Regis college, is home to spend his an business.
T
u
e
s
d
a
y and W e d n e s d a y
ional convention at Cleveland. Prom
the life of a Iiali
Father Sandoval, formerly of Trin -here she will go to the molherhouse mann has been appointed. Bochum
t€fm of twelve , district high schools vacation.
June 26 and 27
of sfaoea and
has a Catholic population that num
will be in operation, as a part of the
mean!
real
EDITH ROBERTS
Mrs. Otto Anna and children have idad, but who has been in Colorado ^t Loretto, Ky.
bers about fifty per cent of the peo
economx and
Archbishop’s great system for higher gone to Gardner, Colo., to reside. Springs for the past few months foi
in “ B AC K B O N E ”
Miss Rosemary Brady and Miss
eonfort.
eriUv-alion, o f which the University of Mr. .Anna has been employed at that the benefit of his health, has re Sadie Murphy, both Glockner alum- ple in that place and Protestants hold
TH U R SD A Y AND FR ID AY
Sc. Mary of the Lake, with headquar place since last September but the turned to his former home in St. lae, came down from Denver to at- posts and headmasters in the other
two high schools.
June 28 and 29
Louis.
ter.'at
Area,
111.,
will
be
the
apex.
family
remained
in
Pueblo
until
after
end
the
luncheon
given
by
th4
alumPrice*
JOHNNY HINES in “ LU C K
Sister Eustelle has gone to Gree jae for the graduates on Saturday
Two other high schools are now in the dosing o f school. Their many
Reason
r”
able.
preparation.
trien ^ regret their departure from ley, where she will take a .summer and they remained over for the grad PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
course in the State Teachers college uation exercises on Tuesday.
hej^ai-ish.
CHAMPA seoi
1839 CURTIS
CANON L A W SCHOOL TO BE
'Sirs. Mary Connell and daughter, Sister Amadea left last week for
Miss Margaret Elliot left Saturday
OPENED A T CATHOLIC U. Miss Lizzie, are now residing at 1204 Creighton university, Omaha, where night for a visit with relatives in St.
Washington.— A new and distinct E. 9th street, in the home which they she W ill take a summer course. Sis Louis.
ter Marie Regina and Sister Rosr
school of canon law will be opened recently purchased.
A Requiem Mass was celebrated
Last Thursday evening Mrs. Mary Ambrose went to Pueblo the first of Monday morning for Mrs. K. Brown,
at the Catholic university this fall.
The school, which is to be estab- Fancy entertained in honor- of her the week to make their annual re who died at her residence, 1941 Mt.
-.Vashington avenue’.
IrsheU at the expressed wish of the niece. Miss Elizabeth Iluffy, o f St. treat.
The Catholic Community club held
Holy See, will be for the purpose of, Paul. About fifty guests were pres
Miss Catherine McCartin is visit
its
regular
monthly
meeting
on
Wed
COR. ISth AND LARIMER STS.
is nature’s remedy for most of your troubles.
training priests to assist their Bish ent.
ing in Denver with her sister, Mrs.
Beginning next Sunday and con nesday evening. Following the busi H. Yerbury.
ops in t'fte official administration
Introduce it into your home by using
tinuing through July and August, the ness session a delightful social even
MICHAELSON’S BIGGER
work o f the diocese.
ing
.was
spent.
From
now
on
the
-Masses each Sunday will be at 5:30,
BUSINESS SALE
regular meetings will be held on the L A W M AKERS PROBE CHARGE
7 and 9 o’clock.
KLAN USED ST A T E PROPERTY
This is the barpain event oi the
James Devine, infant son lof Mr. first and third Wednesdays of each
year: it is cmr ahiHial effort tb pet
Chicago.— Uncovering of secret
month.
and Mrs. George Flannigan of Boone,
more people to trade at our itore,
a flat wall paint which is washable, beautiful,
activities o f the Ku Klux Klan in the
was baptized by Father Paul last
and v e offer inducementf accordjT>Rly
SCIENTIFIC
and
everlasting, and which attracts all the
state
capitol
at
Springfield
is
result
hy which the old parronx as well as
Sunday.
FIRST COMMUNION AND
CHIROPODIST
the new profit richly.
little Sunbeams to every corner of your home.
Rev. Father Nicholas, O.S.B., o f CONFIRMATION IN VICTOR ing from an investigation now being
OFFICE HOURS: 8:30 A. M. TO 6 P. M.
conducted by a committee of the Illi
A bankrupt stock of Dry Good-* at
Longmont, spent several days at the
Sundays and Evenings by Appointment
half price in the bargain Hase|9ent.
nois legislature into the use o f the
priory
last
week.
Telephone Chainpa 3S19
1416 COURT PL*
Victor.— A class of sixty children state fair grounds, state property,
Rev. Father Regis, O.S.B., accom
panied by his father, who is visiting received First Holy Communion and for a klan initiation. Representative
him from Pennsylvania, came down was confirmed by Bishop Tihen at and former Judge William L. Pierce,
Main 318
1624 Arapahoe
from Canon City Friday to visit at the eight o ’clock Mass on Sunday, a non-Catholic, is chairman of the in
May 27. After the Mass the children vestigating committee.
So serious
the priory.
were guests o f Father Hagus at do the legislators consider the use of
breakfast.
state property by the klan and the al
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ .Ii* ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »
'fhe BLshop was the orator at the leged honeycombing o f state offices
TO SERVE HUMANITY
High Mass, taking as his subject, with employes who are klansmen, ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦■I
BETTER
“ Religion and Its Needs in the World that the-committee called Governor
of the Present.” .After the Mass'the Lcn Small as a witness.
Evtry Car* Pettibie—*
Bishop, Father Geisert o f Cripple
Tb« Co«t WiU B« L* m
Creek and some members of the K.
Special attention to acute and chronic nervous disorders.
o f C. were the guests o f Father
THE YEAiGER M O R T U A R Y
The Newton*9owmftn
' “Non Secteiien”
Hagus at dinner in the rectory.
403 Interstate Trust Bldg.
Phone Champa 4985
Mortuary

Millinery

DUBLIN TAILORS
AND CLEANERS

Ogden
iTheater i

Sunshine—

Flatinola

BERTHA DE WOLFE

MePhee &

Co.

DR. F. L. B A K E R , Chiropractor

’ : Albert J* Lussier

Where Service, Meians More Than a Mere Word
Speer*Blvd. alid ShTSiTiAp
South 272

Lady Attendant
029.31 W. Slh Ava. Ph. South tV7l
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INCOME T A X A CC O UNTANTS

nB LIVB RED TO
YOXTR BOSIB

C. B. FARNAN
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t

itllO SIXTEENTH STREET,. DENVER, COLORADO
PHONE CHAMPA 2900 ▼
SERVICES:— I'rtimration of ifteOtnu- tilx return--, original and amended. Auditing
of accounU and e.xamlnation of
returns. Initiation and proscc-jtion of protests ^
o f oveiafsee.sm‘-iil and. claims of |o-.-erpeymer.t. Representation of taxpayer d u rin g ,,
examination of internal revenue w ent. Income lax law advice.
Reference: Hibernia Bank and Tfuat C-J.. Denver.

SISTERS DISCOVER BURGLAR
IN CLOSET

r

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Suite 7, Sullivan Bldg.

Chicago.— ^"rhe usual quiet of the
BOULDER, COtXJRADO
sistei’s’ home at St. Bartholomew’s
t
*
*
* * t»lt* * * tt I M
church was turned into unwonted
^
turmoil
last
week,
when
one
o
f
the
f - HSKM W M
i m :g
*
sisters, opening a closet door, dis
covered a man hiding there. The
man dashed through an open window
lo the gi’ound, bu^vas captured by a
police sergeant, who lives near the
PaeUe, Ceio.
Phone Mata 1837
convent. The captive admitted more
/
t than seventy-five burglaries.
»i I I I I
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LARGE W EDDING HELD
ENCYCLICAL’S RECEPTION preponderant rights; o f Catholics 2-0 GA M E IS FEATURE
W M . W ALSH, PIONEER,
FR. HAGUS ENTERTAINS
A T DURANGO CHURCH
concerning the Holy Places! Thus
PLEASES HOLY FATHER
INI HOLY NAME LEAGUE
IS
BURIED
IN
W
R
A
Y
STERLING SOCIETIES
also, we shall continue to give all

(By Mamie O’ Connell).
possible help and comfort to relieve
» (Continued from Page 1)
Purcell pitched Annunciation to a
Wray.— William Walsh, who died
Sterling.— The Rev. Chas. Hagus
DuranK(r.— The largest wedding of holy sacraments, the genuine conver the many miseries which we have
the season was solemnized at St. Co- sions, the adoration o f the Blessed mentioned. W’ e wish we could have 2-0 victory over St. Dominic’s in the here on Tuesday, June 12, was buried entertained the members o f the Manlumba’s church Thursday morning, Sacrament by day and by night, the gathered all those dispersed and wan feature game o f the Holy Name from St. Andrew’s church on Thurs tell Dramatic club and the members
A High o f St. Anthony’s choir informally at
June 14, when Miss Ruth Morgan, triumphal processions which accom-, dering human beings and offered a league on Sunday. Coursey pitched day morning at 10:30.
youngest daughter o f Mrs. L. Mor pany, or rather constitute, these con refuge to all the orphans as we were good ball for the losers but his team Mass was sung with Father Vincent cards on Wednesday evening o f last
gan, became the bride o f Joseph M. gresses, are ,4:ertainly amongst the enabled to do for a few (alas, too mates couldn’t connect with the as celebrant. Father Koch o f Akron week.
As a preparation for the feast of
Sullivan, a former Silverton boy who most imporjfe^nt, the greatest and (he few compared to the remaining num slants of the Regis college star. By assisted the choir. Mr. Walsh has
THE A . W . CLARK
now resides in California. Father most beautiful. It is from our heart, bers) owing to the generous charity virtue of Presentation’s defeat at the been knoivn by the early settlers for the patron o f the parish, a Triduum
hands o f St. Francis’ , Annunciation nearly forty years, as he was con was held in honor o f St. Anthony,
Kipp officiated.
DRUG COM PANY
venerabjfe brethren, that we join with which we here, in this solemn mo now leads the league, being the only nected with the Ashton ranch, so beginning Sunday, June lO. Fathers
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
Sponsel
and
Corner Eighth AVenue and
™ tf*ahking and praising the ment, bring to notice and take occa team which has not suffered defeat. famous at that time. Very little is Guthausen, Hagus and Miller were
daughter Anna departed last Sunday Loru; and no less heartily do we sion to express our thanks for.
Santa Fe Drive
St. Leo’s handed Holy Family its known o f his early history. He was the speakers. The Triduum closed
on a trip to Germany. They expect
European Dilcord
pMise the episcopate and clergy to
Phone South: 114
second straight defeat, winning 5-4 born in Ireland and, as far as can be on Wednesday morning with a Sol
to be gone three or four months.
Nor
is
Europe
itself
immune
from
;vhose initiative and labors are due a
E V E R Y T H IN G IN DRUGS
in a game replete with spectacular ascertained, was over 95 years of emn High Mass, at which Father
Miss Druci.lle McCleary has gone
work o f so much glory to God and grave and manifold tnoubles. On the playing. Freeman, playing left field age. He came west before the Civil Hagus was celebrant; Father Vincent
to Gunnison, where she will atteifd
continent,
and
in
the
larger
islands,
of such benefit to souls. We also
for the winners, brought the fans war. In 1864 he came to Ft. Lara of Wray, deacon; Father Guthausen,
the normal school this summer.
oraise the Catholic laity to whom, peoples o f ancient civilization and to their feet with a circus catch.
mie, Wyo. A few months later he subdeacon; and Father Miller of
John Hunt went up to Silverton
after God, those initiatives and those teachers o f civilization are struggling
Seven Yuma, master o f ceremonies. Father
Presentation dropped its first game came to eastern Colorado.
Tuesday morning to take a position.
labors owe their success and the fruit and fighting in fratricidal and ex o f the season when St. Francis de years ago when his health began to Koch o f Akron was the preacher.
Mi.ss Marguerite Cummin^ arrived
A Real Toy Shop the Year 'Round.
hausting
strifes
resulting
in
immense
they bear, for their generous and
Sales’ slugged its way to a 12-G vic fail he made his home with Ernest
Mass was offered at lliff last Sun
Out of the bifh rent diatriet
home the past week from Boulder,
reciprocal damage o f every order and
'nagnificent cooperation.
tory.
Leo Reagan and La Chappelle Smith on his beloved Arickaree and day with a large attendance.
where
she
has
been
attending
the
H AR RIS O’ H A R A
kind,
and
with
danger
o
f
Still
greater
Encyclical W ell Received
there remained until the time o f his
hit home runs.
Harry Durcholtz is a patient at the
state university.
1444 Curtia St.
Another reason for our great joy damage to all Europe and to the
St. Louis’ o f Louisville took an ab death. Nothing is known o f any rela Sterling hospital. ' He is suffering o f
Father Sixtus of^^Lumberjton, N.
whole
human
race.
A
most
painful
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OFFICIAL NOTICE
The Catholic Register has our fullest approral as to its pur
pose and method o f publication. W e declare it the official organ o f
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Register a strong power for the spread o f God’s Kingdom in Colorado.
May 1,1918.
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CHRIST’S DOCTRINE OF RICHES

There are some startling examples of the extent to which
men will go to make money. While it is hard to get enough
missionaries to go to Chini, you can find Standard Oil cans in
every village. While it is next to impossible to induce men to
lead a retired life for the sake o f their souls, they will go any
where to live, whether it he close to the skies in some mining
camp or out in the farthest desert wilds, to dig for gold.
When people undergo such sacrifices for a religious mo
tive, they gain inestimable rewards. But when they do it for
earthly treasure alojie, they often get nothing but hardship for
their pains. Of one thing rest assured:— You may work for
years without a sign of reward when you are laboring simply
for earthly treasures; but if you work for God, every ounce of
energy, every renewal of purpose will count, and the reward
will last forever.
It has always been true, as Christ tells us, that men are
far wiser in piling up earthly treasure than eternal jewels.
-He frequently warned that it is better to keep our minds off
mundane "possessions and to seek the things of God. A rich
man, he said, will find it as hard to get to heaven as it is for a
^amel to pass through the eye of a needle. The saying is harsh,
but it was God who said Iti
Yet He shows that it is not impossible to use riches for
our eternal advancement. : “ Make to yourselves friends of the
mammon of iniquity, that When you shall fail, they may receive
you into everlasting dwellliiigs,” He declared. By mammon. He
meant riches, and He caljed riches the mammon of iniquity
because, as He so frequently warned, they are often a first
class ticket to damnation, j But still we find Him telling you
to make them your friends. How? By going out and striving
to pile up earthly treasure!? No; this is not what He meant
He wished to bring home tljie truth that one who has riches can
use them to good advantagle by distributing his surplus for the
poor and in the cause of religion.
Yet if you are debatiiig with yourself about whether you
are going to give your lifejto the work of piling up a gigantic
fortune, and you wish to k]jiow Christ’s advice on it, remember
His saying: “ Lay not u p 'to yourselves treasures on earth
where the rust, and mothi doth consume, and where thieves
break through and steal. But lay up to yourselves treasures
in heaven: where neither the rust nor moth doth consume, anc
where thieves do not break through, nor steal.” (Matt, vi
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P R O M l OF m o BE i m
E i OF M I D PROFES T i l 1
The eleven apostles went into Gali
lee, to a mountain where Jesus told
them that He would meet them. See
ing Him, they adored, but some
doubted at first, as His risen body,
being glorified, did not look just like
it had before. They had this d iffi
culty more than once after the Re
surrection, but the Master very soon
convinced them that it was really He
whom they bdield.^ His glorified
body must have been o f the most
surpassing beauty. He was not a
man o f sorrows now, but one o f tri
umph. The tragedy of Calvary was
not before Him, but past.
Christ had brought the apostles
here to give them their missionary
authority. “ All power is given to
Me in heaven and in e^rth,” He de
clared. “ Going therefore teach ye all
nations; baptizing them in the name
of the Father, and o f the Son and
of the Holy Ghost. Teaching them to
observe all things whatsoever I have
commanded .y ou : and behold I am
with you all days, even to the con
summation o f the world.”
As this commission is one o f the
most important sections o f the Bible,
it will be wise to analyze it part by
p art Christ shows that He sends
forth the apostles in authority o f His
supreme power as God arid Redeem

er. This means that there can be no
other mission as important as theirs.
The work they were to do carried
with it the sanction o f Most High
Heaven. It was the work o f God.
Religious missiens in the past had
not been universal but rather na
tional. This worjc was to be univer
sal, which means that no civil ruler
on the face o f the earth has the right
to interfere with the preaching of
the Gospel. Those who try it must
answer to God for their interference.
The words to be used in Baptism are
next given by Christ, and it is im
plied that this sacrament is the door
way into the true fold. Christ next
tells the Church to teach the faithful
to observe all things whatsoever He
has commanded. This, text means
that the Church cannot teach what
ever she pleases and cannot sub
merge doctrines- fo r the sake o f the
world; but must teach the truth, the
whole truth and nothing but the
truth.
The last words o f the Master, in
the discourse show conclusively that
His Church is to be perpetual and in
defectible. “ And behold I am with
you all days, even to the consumma
tion o f the world,” He said. He has
just been speaking about the Church
as a teaching force. The particular
presence meant here, then, is an
abiding that will guide the Church
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as a teaching agency. She is, there
fore, Chrirt at work in the world.
If she is wrong in her doctrines; so
is He. To weigh that statement o f
Christ, then try to Jibe Protestantism
with it, shows that the sixteenth cen
tury reformation could not have
come from heaven. I f Christ is with
,a church, how could it adm it'every
shade o f doctrine into which the
Christian message can possibly be
twisted? Either the Church must be
unified in her doctrines or Christ
contradicts Himself. Only the Cath
olic Church can answer this supreme
test. She alone has one faith, one
teaching authority. Yet this author
ity so operates that there is not the
least mental slavery in her member
ship. Her theological schools are
given the utmost freedom fo r mental
gymnastics, holding themselves ready
.to submit when she speaks authorita
tively and finding that this voice of
authority, far from stifling them,
furnishes new stepping stones to go
further across the brook o f specula
tion.
Some commentators identify the
vision o f Christ, which we have just
described, with that recorded by St.
Peter in First Corinthians 15, 6,
when Jesus, risen from the dead, was
seen by more than 600 brethren at
once, o f whom many were living at
the time Paul wrote.

Everything in Clothing for Men, W omen and Boyi

NAST

DR. J. J. O’NEIL, DENTIST

Tk Alta Market and Baking Co.

Plumbing .

multitude; that the solemn’ tinkling of- the bell, the aroma of
incense, the soft flickering; of the candles, the majestic vest
ments, the deep melody of the organ, the ofher features of her
rite all have their a p p ea l.; Some things in her ritual appeal
more to one soul; some to another. But all are valuable, all
arc hallowed by the test of time.
Our ceremonies are noit left to the vagaries of the priest
Every clergyman must follow the prescribed rites or be guilty
o f sin. It would he heresy to contemn the rites of our Sacra
ments or to say that pastort could change them at will. So
declared the Council of Tirent. And the Church takes this
attitude because the law of praying is the law of believing, and
as people worship so they believe.
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-enable the builder to gratify personal
taste in the selection of goods for the
bath room, kitchen and laundry.
-W e show the most approved designs
in a variety and quality that assures
complete satisfaction.
Visit our beautiful exhibit rooms.
Ask

your
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Labor leaders were recently quoted in The Literary Digest
as expressing contempt for the attitude of the church towards
the working classes. We were glad to see that the remarks
were all directed at sectaria|i organizations, not at the Catholic
Church. In an organization as large as ours, only a fool who
knew nothing at all about l^uman nature would not expect
find a few clerical and lay] leaders of prominence who were 1 >
anything but conspicuous for friendship toward the toilers
But it can be honestly said that the vast majority of the Catholic 1 ATrial
wtu
clergy are true friends of tine working classes. Some of our 11 > Ceaviaca
Bishops
are
conspicuous
in
this
most prominent priests anq
regard.
|
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Special Rate to First Communicants and Confirmation Classes

OUR $7.00 PHOTOS A T $^.50 PER DOZEN
All other styles half price to the children

827 Sixteenth Street, corner Champa
No coupons necessary.

We employ no agents

D U F F Y
S T O R A G E A N D M O V IN G
<

Warehouse, 1521 Twentieth St.
Phone Main 1340
________
Office, 601 Fifteenth St.

CORDES P H A R M A C Y
No Safer Place for Preicriplion Work
14th and Glenarm Sti.

Phone Main 7901

Pythian Building. Denver.

Prompt Free Delivery

m s GOING F R i G O IliO N R l ilS
TERRIBLE TO D E I ilS LIONS S P H FIRE

The Catholic doctrine that recep was put on the Index by Rome. But ring to other benefits besides con
tion o f Holy Communion preserves the Church, in the Canon o f the version. The Canon Law permits a
man from future sins is founded Mass, prays only fo r her own mem priest to offer Mass fo r the conver
upon a study o f Christ’ s own words. bers. “ As Christ’s Passion benefits sion even o f a person excommuni
Our Lord said,”
declared St. all for the forgiveness o f sin and the cated by name— ohe who is alto
Thomas in the' Summa: “ ‘This is the attaining o f grace and glory,” says gether cut o ff from participation in
bread which cometh down from heav St. Thomas Aquinas, “ whereas it the treasury o f the Church.
en ; that if any man eat o f it, he may produces no effect except in those
not die;’ which manifestly is not to who are united with Christ’s Passion ST. LOUIS U. CONFERS DEGREES
be understood o f the death o f the through faith and charity, so like
ON 300 A T COM M ENCEM ENT
body. Therefore it is to be under wise this sacrifice, which is the mem
St. Louis.— Three hundred and one
stood that this sacrament preserves orial o f our Lord’s Passion, has no degrees were conferred upon candi
from spikitual death, which is effect except in those who are united dates at the 105th annual commence
with this sacrament through faith ment of St. Louis university. Win
through sin.”
We are not to ners o f the honors represented nearly
Man is preserved from spiritual and charity.”
death or sin through Holy Commun understand from this that it would every state in the union and eleven
ion in two ways. The sacrament not be profitable to o ffer Masses or foreign countries, including Canada,
works like food in the body, which receive Communion fo r the conver Mexico, Central and South America,
strengthens the inward man against sion o f sinners. The saint is refer China and Japan.
internal decay. And it also estab
lishes an outward guard. St. John
Chrysostom in a striking figure
*Houn, 9 to 12; 1 to t
Phono Hoin 242T
showed this, when he declared: “ Like
EesldtBM I'bono Tork 2182
lions breathing forth fire, thus do we
depart from that table, being made
terrible to the devil.”
^19, 20).
i
.
Concupiscence, or the inner fire
It is strictly true that it is poMible for a rich man to attain which incites us to sin, is lessened by
Suite 722 Meek BuOding
ISth e&d Celifdraie Ste«
heaven, and undoubtedly imany have done so. But it is far Holy Communion, which in prophecy
Was
referred
to
in
the
old
testament
more difficult for them to succeed in the eternal fight than for
the poor. The poor who ^re praised by Christ, however, are as the corn o f the elect, springing
forth virgins, because of this effect.
not the envious poor, but tjhe poor in'spirit, those who accept The sacrament, says St. Thomas, is not
poverty or love it for Chrisit’s sake.
ordained directly to lessen the femes
CHAS. A. D^BLLEM
Riches are dangerous!because they develop pride, hard (a technical name fo r concupis
heartedness and often opeh the way to lust and other heinous cence), yet it does lessen it as a
FIRST CLASS FUEL A N D FEED
sins. “ I hate arrogance and pride and every wicked way,” consequence, inasmuch as it increases
OOco Talaphon* ChUBlM n c
charity, because as St. Augustine
TUrtr-flfth and Walant SU.
said God (Proverbs viii). Time and again does Holy Writ says, “ the Increase o f charity is the
RmMaiiu PhMM Main 43M
Daavar, Colorada
inveigh against those who grind down the poor.
lessening o f concupiscence.”
But
Holy Communion, St. Thomas goes
on to say, directly strengthens a
W H Y U S ? CEREMONIES ?
man’s heart in good; whereby he is
GEO. E. GEIS
FRANK M. GEIS
The use of rites in the; (jhurch is founded on fundamental also preserved from sin.
“ This special effect o f Holy Com
laws of psychology. Man has to, have things brought forcibly
says the Pohle-Preuss ser
to his mind to become very enthusiastic about them. A few munion,”
ies on The Sacraments, vol. ii, page
Work Called For and-Delivered
years ago, when the war w&s on, you would not have been half 280, “ is o f great importance fo r the
Phone South 466b
225 East 7th Ave.
as patriotic as you were if you had not been able to listen to daily life o f the faithful and in the
stirring martial music, the tread of thousands of feet, the cheer administration o f the Sacrament of
ing of the crowds. The dull, drab horrors of war vanished Penance. Justly, therefore, do spiri
before this onslaught of the ideal. Men who would have tual writers recommend frequent
Communion as the most effective
cringed in terror were fille^ with heroism.
remedy for impurity, since its power
'The Church knows this. She knows that if she appealed ful influence is felt even after all
merely to men’s intellects and not to their hearts as well, she other means have proved unavailing.
would reach neither. She does not merely tell you in glowing Concupiscence is the chief source of
326 EAST COLFAX, BETYVEEN LOGAN AN D GRANT
language about her saints, l)ut she puts their statues before you. mortal sin. Though St. Thomas
She does not merely give discourses on the Crucifixion, but seems to regard the allaying influ
Hava built up a wonderful trade by giving the people
ence 6f the Holy Eucharist upon con
presents the image of the dying Savior. She does not merely cupiscence rather as indirect, many
the best delivery service in Denver and by being able
have a priest utter a few words of Consecration and allow the o f the Fathers hold that it is exer
to give their customers a variety o f good things to eat
Mass to end with that; she surrounds these words with a mag cised directly by repressing inordin
not to be found in every store.
nificent ceremony, fraught With meaning, which you can follow ate desires and healing the soul '
STEP IN AND VISIT US
through your prayer book and find of the utmost help in Whether it is direct or indirect means
making you understand the; stupendous meaning of it all. Her little to the Catholic layman, do long
as the effect is forthcoming.
motive is the same as that of our country in preserving the
Another glorious effect o f the
actual copy of the Declaration of Independence, the very pens Blessed Sacrament is that it cap be
with which it was signed, the chairs in which the signers sat, made valuable for others besides our
the Liberty Bell that rang forth the glad tidings to the people. selves. The personal fruits, such as
The nation knows that these precious heirlooms help to keep increase o f sanctifying grace and de
alive its treasury of freedoni. The Church knows that the relics light o f soul, can be applied only to
the recipient, but the fruits o f satis
o f the saints, their statues, etc., help to maintain the flame of faction can be applied to others, A
love in the hearts of her cljlildren;
book in which the offering o f Com
She knows that her certmonies appeal to the hearts of the munion fo r the dead was disparaged
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Women’s Full Fashioned Silk Hose

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR NEW

BUTTER-NUT BREAD
Made With Milk

PHONES ,
MAIN
4280-

We also have a complete stock of'—

CAN FILL
YOUR NEEDS
IN

Engineer*’ Specieltic*, Electric Lighting,
Water Supply and Sewage Diipotal Syitem*,
Engine*, Pump*, Irrigation Suppliet,
Pipe, Valve*, Fitting*, Etc.

Call or write for Catalogs and information
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The M. J. OTallon Supply Company
Fifteenth and Wynkoop Street*
Denver, Colorado
Branch Rou«e«: El Pa»o, Texa*; Albu*|uorque. N. M.
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2S00-2S?

CURTIS SU.

W E USE ARTESIAN WATKRS

EMIL RICKLY

LEO. A

SPETNAGEL

CLEANING and DYEING
Absolutely the Best

The DeSellem Fuel & Feed Company
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THE PHONE— MAIN 3247

THE CAPITAL DYE & CLEANING CO.
Office: 1436 Stout St.

W orks: 14th and Speer Blvd.

FAIR PRICES TO ALL '
A SQUARE DEAL

NEVER IN A TRUST

HERTZLFR’S
WESTMINSTER LAUNDRY
Now Open
lnd«pODd«at of AJi Unfair Combinations
STORES
lo SERVICE STORES
Eighteenth 8t.
lift D ‘
22 S
220 Broadway

'*»••

1001 Fourteenth St,
*022 Chimp. St.
j j lS East CoUax

Fair Prices to All Whether Quantity I* L*.ye or Small
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CLEANERS and D YERS
THE3\QUALITY of our cleaning o f Ladies’ and Men's
Garments cannot be surpassed
M EN’S SUITS CLEANED AN D PRESSED

$1.00
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BYE TROUBLE
Hecdaehki Diixineai,
Pain's at Base of Brain
Menralsils, Fatntins

___

19 RECEIVE DIPLOMAS AT ST. FRANCIS’ SODALITY
THIRD ORDER TO MEET
PLAY A T ST. JOSEPH’S
ALTAR SOCIETY MAKES
HOUSE-WARMING A T NEW
HOLY FAM ILY SCHOOL
NEXT SUNDAY NIGHT
HOLDS FINE PICNIC
PROVES BIG SUCCESS
$100 GIFT TO CHURCH RECTORY N E X T FRIDAY

(Holy Family Parish)
W e absolutely guarantee our glassea
A
large
crowd attended the closing
Gold Filled G laaa^ $2.50
exercises o f the Holy Family school
SCHWAB, SWISS OPTICIAN
June 12, Father Lappen presented,
P boM Maia 5171
P21 15tk St.
in the school hall Tuesday evening,
diplomas to nineteen graduates o f
the eighth grade.
An interesting
program was given by the pupils of
THE FRANK Ml HALL
the class. Julia Cronin, daughter o f
DRUG C p.
Captain and Mrs. D. Cronin, won the
scholarship for four years, to St.
COR, LARIMER AND ITTH STS.
Mary’s academy. The entertainment
Denver, ColoJ
given was under the direction o f the
sisters.

;; Mountain View R est:
' •
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<>

Milk Diet and Other
Special Diets
Bring Your Own Physician

DIRECTORS ANNOUNCED
FOR LAYMEN'S RETREATS

!
'

The directors o f the laymen’s re

] treats to be held at Regis college this

summer have been announced as fo l
lows: First retreat, opening July 5
and closing July 9, the Rev. Michael
11 I f I' i 1 1 1 1 1♦4$ ♦♦♦♦♦♦>» J. Stritch, S.J., lecturer in philosophy
at St. Louis university; second re
treat, opening July 19 and closing
July 23, the Rev. Leo M. Krenz, S.J.,
<' Groceries and Provisions •• professor of philosophy at Regis col
Cor. 38th A to. and Franklin St. \ lege; third retreat, opening August
16 and closing August 20, the Very
Phone Main 42178
Rev. Wm. P. Robison, S.J., president
o f St. Louis university.
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EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY
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THE MURPHY-MAHONEY
MOTOR CO.

Sweaters and French Novelties ; >
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Laka Placa and Fedaral Bmilavard
Pbana Callup 4300
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JU ST OFF T H E P R E SS!
FATHER M ANNIX’S NEW BOOK

‘^The American Convert Movement”
PRICE $2.00— Postage 10c Extra

: : Also Papini’s “ Lift of Christ”— PRICE $3.50— Postage
15c Extra
.

PATRONIZE HOME CONCERNS

The James Clarke Church Goods House
1638 Tremont St.

Denver, Colorado

i Lawrence^s Home
li Mortuary
South Broadway and Alameda

• DeWitt Clinton Lawrence
Funeral Director

I
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THE JOHN A; MARTIN DRUG CO.
Comer Fifteenth and Cnrtii, Charles Bnilding

Reliablfe Drugs and Family Medicinet

W . J. K E R W IN

MARGARET O’KEEFE

June 20 to 30

J

Clay Roofing Tile|i

Dflpendable Prescription Service
Telephone Mein 1900

M. O’KEEFE

.00

Pre-Inventory Sale

Phone Champa 2199
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South 3

Good News, Men!

Palm Beaches

' 8ERVICB

Studio— 402 Seventeenth St.
Phone, Main 6981
Diagonally acTOii from Brown Palace ■ >

(St. Francis de Salfes’ Parish).
(S t Elizabeth?s Parish).
(St. Joseph’ s Parish)
(St. Patrick’ s Parish).
(Blessed Sacrament Parish).
The sodality picnic at Idaho
'The meeting o f the Third Order
St. Joseph’ s Dramatic club scored
The Altar and Rosary society held
The parishioners will have a house
Spnngs, Sunday, June 17, was one will take place next Sunday night a real hit at its initial presentation of a very successful card party at the
o f the biggest successes o f its kind. at 7 :30 and will consist o f opening the year last Sunday. Miss Josephine home o f Mrs. Thomas Finn. The warming at the new rectory on Fri
Two special coaches filled with a prayers, remarks and blessing of Casey solved the difficulty “ When A society gave the church a gift o f day evening,
jolly crowd o f picnicers left the un erodes and cords by the spiritual Man’s Not A Man,” in a most charm $100. Father O’ Dwyer spoke o f this
Edwin Peter, infant son o f Mr. and
ion station at 8 o’clock. 'They were director. The sermon for this Occa ing manner. All agreed with Judge at the Masses on Sunday and thanked Mrs. Peter Walsh, was baptized last
accompanied by their director and sion will be preached by the Rev. HUssel: 'What a beautiful boy she the members.
Sunday afternoon.
chaperoned by Mrs. Halter, Mrs. Wm. Higgins, pastor o f St. Philo- was. George P, Hackethal’ s inter
The wedding o f Miss Evelyn Bru
Card parties were held recently at
Lenihan and Mrs. Uren. Miss Gor mena’s church. Solemn reception pretation o f Judge Hussel was su baker and Lionel Lane was cele the homes o f Mrs. W. Weldon and
man and Miss O’Hara with their and profession o f members will fo l perb, while Ricard McNicholas^ as brated on last Tuesday. The atten Mrs. Shearer for the benefit o f the
string instruments. struck o f f some low and as a conclusion Solemn Bene Guy McGoffin and Mrs. Geo. Hack- dants were Miss Josephine Engle- booths for the fall festival.
lively tunes that set everyone to diction will be held.
ethal as Birdie Sweetlove rendered heart and Mr. Bresch. Mrs. Lane
The Milford club motored to the
Anyone desirous o f becoming a Birdie’s name a reality.
Lucretia had been a teacher in the public Motor club in Bear Cyeek canon last
singing.
It was proposed at this
time to organize a glee club as there member o f the Third Order should Spriggins, impersonated by Dorothy schools o f Denver and was a member Saturday evening for a beefsteak
is a good deal o f talent in the way proceed to th«r altar railing on Sun Walsh, made the audience weep with o f the Young Ladies’ sodality.- The fry.
o f vocalists in the sodality. Once at day evening. The application blanks laughter. Wm. Canavan took to life groom is a business man o f Love
Idaho Springs the sodalists made can be filled out later. It is an the irate father, under the name of land, Colo., where the couple will
SA YS JUBILEE M ASS ASSISTED
their way to the Elks’ club, where order o f which both the single and General Boomer, while Wm. Kava- make their future home.
B Y TH REE R E LA T IV E S
Mrs. M. J. Ryan, Misses Margery
the ladies’ rest room and quarters up married people may become mem nagh had to bear being the victim in
stairs were thrown open to them. bers. Father 'Godfrey, O.F.M., is the play as the smooth Rev. Archi and Mae Ryan will leave on Sunday
Chicago.— At St. Attracta’ s church
After this all went to the park where anxious that those members who bald Stiggins. Tony Kenz carried the for St. Louis, where they will attend in Cicero, a Chicago suburb, the Rev.
lunch was enjoyed. Then came the have not as yet procured a cord and hero’ s part splendidly and deserved the ordination o f their son and Joseph M. Kiely celebrated his twen
swimming and mountain climbing, cross should provide themselves with the praise so freely accorded him. brother. Rev. Joseph Ryan, S.J., ty-fifth anniversary Mass, with his
It was universally agreed by the au Father Ryan will celebrate his first brother as deacon, a nephew as sub
when the height o f the day’ s fun one by calling at the monastery.
Twelve children graduated from dience that this play has not been ex High Mass in St. Patrick’s church deacon and a cousin as master of
was reached. The. retutn home was
not less happy than the coming and the school last Sunday morning after celled by any amateur company of July 1.
ceremonies. Nearly a dozen o f
with its completion it was felt that the last Mass. George Wartner took the city. Misses Helen Blair and
Father Kiely’s immediate relatives
another success goes to the credit of the gold medal in the boys’ depart Josephine Casey and Gerald Fitzell
are members o f thp priesthood or
Patronize Our Adrertisers.
the sodality. Miss Mary Schreiner, ment, while Edward Hill had second and John Casey rendered a curtain
religious orders.
the prefect, was in charge o f the honors. Among the girls the medal raiser in a most artistic manner. The
picnic and she was ably assisted by was awarded to Leontine De Nave excellent music was furnished by St.
the girls on the counsel and ticket and Josepha Berens ranked second. Joseph’s orchestra. This new organ
committee,
St. Elizabeth’s graduates of the past ization was a great surprise to the
Tuesday afternoon at 3 o’ clock made a very good showing in the dif many patrons who crowded the hall.
Rev. Father Wetta has returned
there was held in the rectory a meet ferent schools they attended. At
ing o f the League o f the Sacred Regis high school, in the freshman from the East, where he has been
Heart. A short talk was given on department, Anthony Bradasich took engaged in missionary work for the
the foreign missions, the general in first place with the excellent gen past few weeks. He will start out on
tention for the month o f July. It eral average o f ninety-five per cent. a series o f missionary labors again
was encouraging to note the atten Fred Cordes took second honors in the early part of July.
dance at devotions in honor o f the the sophomore department, while _ Very Rev. C. D. McEnniry, pro
Sacred Heart during the month of Frank Knopke, Jr., came out second vincial o f the Redemptorists in west
June. Devotions will be held again in the junior division. At St. Jos ern America, was a guest at St. Jos
next Friday at 7:30 o’clock. Each eph’s high school Catharine Walsh eph’s fo r a few days. He left for
first Friday of the month there will was tied fo r first place in Latin, S t Louis Monday morning.
The infant daughter o f Mr. and
be a Mass for the members o f the while Minerva Devereaux was first
league. Intentions to be prayed for in literature and Dorothy Koch held Mrs. George C. Mulqueen o f 465 Fox
street was baptized Sunday. Miss
may be placed in the box at the’ rear first honors in conduct.
Sport and plain models in all the pop
of the church.
The Misses Josephine and Clara Anna Graney and Neal Sexton were
ular colors; made of the genuine Palm
The Junior sodality picnic was held Woeber had a very successful piano the sponsors.
The Dramatic club held an enjoy
Tuesday, June 12, at Eldorado and vocal recital in the parish hall
Beach
cloth in a variety of the 1923
Springs. Thursday, June 14, Father on Monday evening and the different able meeting and social last Tuesday,
patterns.
The
short
business
meeting
was
fol
individuals
who
attended
spent
a
O’ Heron took the boys of the eighth
lowed by games and refreshments.
grade to Idaho Springs for an out most pleasant evening.
Beat the heat — Get a
ing.
The sodality picnic will take place Seven new members entered the club.
Cottrell , Palm Beach.
The Young Ladies’ sodality will
Friday, June 22nd, there will be on Sunday. Complete arrangements
hold
a
Japanese
garden
festival
next
are
made
and
the
girls
are
requested
an anniversary Mass for the soul of
to be at the school at 7 :45, as was Thursday.
Patrick Gavin Duffy.
All the members o f the Dramatic
The work on the excavation for planned fo r two weeks ago.
The usual devotions in honor of club are requested to report to the
the new community building is pro
gressing satisfactorily. A week ago St. Anthony are held each Tuesday secretary, Tony Kenz, before Sunday
over 500 cubic yards o f earth were morning at the 0, 7 and 8 o’clock on the moonlight trip for Tuesday,
removed. This was one quarter of Masses, also in the evening at 7:45. June 26.
On account of the unseasonable weather
the work to be done. This past week
we
have had our stocks are too large and
RECEPTION
FOR
PRIEST
has witnessed even greater activity, SOCIAL TO BE HELD A T
in
order
to reduce to normal we are going
HELD
A
T
ANNUNCIATION
for on last Monday eighty-three loads
SACRED HEART, JUNE 28
of dirt were taken away. Some sand
to REDUCE PRICES. Merchandise is all
(Annunciation Parish).
and gravel were also taken out o f the
high grade from our own stock and not so(Sacred Heart Parish),
excavation.
A reception was held at Annun
The ladies o f the Sacred Heart
called “ sales goods.”
Thanks were given last Sunday to parish will hold a social at Adelphian ciation hall for Father Flanagan
Mr. Thomas Mulligan, Mr. Martin hall, 29th and Lawrence streets, on Sunday night, June 17, at 8:30. The
Fitzgerald, Mr. Verlinden, Sr., Mr. the evening of Thursday, June 28, at program Was as follows: •
Vocal solo, “ When I Dream of
James Mulqueen, Jr., and Mr. Krell- which cards and other forms o f en
ing fo r volunteer work. On last Fri tertainment will be provided. The Old Erin, I’ m Dreaming of You,”
day evening a number o f young men music for the occasion will be fur Bernard Sloan; vocal solo, ‘ “ Because
worked from seven to eight. On Sat nished by McCarthy’s orchestra. A I Love You,” Maretta Gallagher; se
urday afternoon ail were lined up special prize has b.een donated for lection, violin and piano, Evelyn and
Campbell;
vocal
trio,
finely for work as Mr. Klrchhof had the occasion by T. F. Dolan, the new Madonna
621 Sixteenth St.
sent a five-ton truck for the after councilman o f this district. The ad “ Honeymoon Time,” Ruth Holihan,
noon, but the rain prevented the mission will be fifty cents a couple, Kenneth and Bernard Sloan; vocal
30 Years Supreme Leadership
work. It was announced by Father or twenty-five cents single admission. duet, Mr. and Mrs. Taylor; vocal solo,
“ Boy of Mine,” Eugenia Sloan.
Donnelly that on Monday gfterpoon A large attendance^is e je c t e d .
William Purcell then made a short
he would ask the boy% o f the eighth
Next Sunday wrH be'Communion
grade who were not occupied to give day for the Men’s and Boys’ sodal talk, thanking Father Flanagan fo f - ■44444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444H » 4^
the favor he had conferred upon the
their half day’s work each week. ities.
Tuesday the boys o f the seventh and
In the evening, Bona Mors, or parish and school by entering the
Wednesday afternoon the boys of the Hiqipy Death devotions will be held. priesthood. Father Callanan made a
sixth will work. A receipt will be
The Rev. Patrick Harvey, assistant few remarks and presented Father
given for every hour’s work donfe, pastor at St. Louis university church Flanagan with a purse in behalf of
and the records will be kept from the and director o f the converts’ class, the people o f the parish. Father
carbon copy.
was a visitor at the rectory last Flanagan responded with a very nice
SHOULD BE USED FOR PERMANENT AND
The funeral of Herbert Butler, week, on his way to preach the address, in which he thanked the peo
four-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. women’s retreat at Loretto Heights. ple for the interest they had dis
BEAUTIFUL ROOFS
Ben Butler o f 525 S. Emerson street,
The Rev. John M. Cunningham, of played in his behalf and told them he
was held last Friday afternoon from the Chicago missionary band, was a hoped ever to always be worthy of
W e have put roofs on— >
St. Francis de Sales’ church. The rectory guest a few days after giving the esteem and respect in which he
Rectory, Most Blessed Sacrament Church, Denver; St. Anne’s Shrine,
church blessing for children and a a mission in Trinidad. His compan was held.
Arvada; J. K. Mullen Home, Denver; St. Mary’s Recreation Hall,
St. Vincent’s Aid society o f An
few consoling words to the bereaved ion, Father Albert Wise, who was to
Cheyenne; Cathedral High School, Denver; St. Gertrude’s Academy,
parents and relatives were kindly preach the women’s retreat at Lor nunciation parish held its regular
Boulder; Catholic High School, Hamilton, Ohio.
spoken by the Rev. Father O’ Heron. etto Heights, passed through Denver meeting at Myrtle hall Thursday af
Miss Fitzgerald sang two beautiful on his way to Salt Lake City, where ternoon, June 14. Mesdames Coffer,
Consult us regarding shapes, colors and prices
hymns. Burial took place at Mt. he will preach three short retreats. Culletin and Devlin entertained.
A meeting will be held Friday
Olivet.
night, June 22, at Annunciation hall
Miss Loui.se and Master Geo. Bess- FREE ST A T E DE LE G A TE TO
to plan for a parish hayrack party
ler left last Sunday for Atchison,
C E N T E N A R Y IS CATHOLIC and picnic July 4. All those who are
Kas., where they will spend the sum
Dublin.— Dr. Sigerson, appointed
mer with their grandmother and by the government to represent the interested are urged to attend.
Denver, Colo.
aunts.
Free State at the Pasteur centenary AM ERICAN PRIEST
Mrs. James Sheridan o f 69 West celebrations in Paris, has had a dis
HONORED B Y MEXICO 444444444444441444SI » 4 «'444444444444444444444 44Sf t Sf 4
Maple avenue is a patient at St. Jos tinguished career in literature, medi
San Fernando, Cal.— The Rev. J.
eph’ s hospital, where she underwent cine and science. He is 84 years of
a serious operatioa last week. Her age. Fifty years ago he went to R. Purtill, rector o f St. Ferdinand’ s
church here, has been decorated with
condition now is satisfactory.
Paris to present to Marshall Mac'There was a good meeting of the Mahon, in the name o f the Irish peo the “ Liston de Tri-Color,” a Mexican
Altar society last Friday afternoon. ple, a magnificiently mounted sword. decoration, in recognition o f his work
Mrs. Montgomery, acting president, Dr. Sigerson pursued his studies in among the Mexicans of San Fernando
1442 ARAPAHOE ST.
who is taking unusual interest in arts and medicine chiefly in the and Pacoima. The decoration enti
tles
the
wearer
to
take
a
prominent
everything pertaining to the church, French capital. As a practitioner he
Office Phone
^tfidence Phonea
discussed the work in preparation for made his reputation as an authority place among the officials at all im
Main 402
Main 779
portant Mexican public affairs. It
the big picnic. It is necessary for all on nervous diseases.
*
GaUup 19SS
is believed that Father Purtill is the
the ladies to take a hand in order to
only American priest who has ever
make it a success. A splendid pro Give The Register
received this decoration.- He is a na
G. H. Evans, Director
gram was given by junior entertain
Your Printing. tive of Connecticut.
ers and refreshments were served.

P. A . BRAUN

“ O’Keefe ”
‘‘Denver’s Quality Jeweler”

i THE HEINZ ROOFING TILE CO. i

Graduation Presents
DIAMONDS
WATCHES
SILVERWARE

The McGovern Mortuary

Your Inspection Invited
827 ISTH STREET

RODEO DATES CHANGED
^ O PREVENT CONFLICT
The dates of the World Champion
ship rodeo, which will be held under
the auspices o f the Denver K. o f C.,
have been changed to August 6-11,
so as not to be in conflict with any
other event in this rcgioli. The
Monte 'Vista stampede, an annual a f
fair, is planned for the original dates
o f the rodeo, July 31 to Aug. 4, hence
the change.
There are, at present, twelve en
tries in the Queen o f the Rodeo con
test. The winner of this contest will
be awarded a Willys-Knight touring
car, th e , most valuable prize ever
offered in a conte.st o f this kind in
Denver. The winner will be judged
by the number o f rodeo tickets sold.
The contest is open to any lady in
the city. Further particulars may be
had by calling Mr. Joseph Maguire,
Champa 2531.

You will find that
the
our

members

of

organization

are courteous and
experienced.
Your wishes will
be followed in a

FE D E R A L JUDGE FLAYS
M ASKED BIGOTS
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New York.— The right o f the Cath
olic Church to religious freedom is
being menaced and abridged in many
parts o f the United States, according
to Federal Judge Martin T. Manton,
who spoke at the commencement ex
ercises o f St. Joseph’ s college for
women in Brooklyn last week. The
speaker flayed a “ band of hooded
and masked men gathered in a corn
field to protest against the impor
tance and influence o f Catholics In
affairs of the government,” and he
declared that they masked to hide
their faces as if in shame or fear.

Spend the Day With
the

HIBERNIANS

Music an Essential
to Better Homes
Particularly if there are children in the home,
good music is necessary to create an atmosphere
of higher ideals.
Such music is best obtainable with the Edison—
the only Phonograph that gives absolute natural
ness in reproduction and plays all makes of
records successfully.
Ask for a comparative demonstration.

Sunday, July 1

The London model, illustrated, is
priced at $100. Other models at
prices ranging up to $5,500.
“ Show me the home wherein mutie

at Lakeside

dwells and I shall show you a happy,
peaceful and contented home.”
— Longfellow.
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Brilisli Education laws are Framed Annual Hibernian Picnic Vill be
U p Lines of Religious Tolerance Held'at Lakeside, Sunday, July 1
(By H. Christopher Watts)
London.— The question
as to
the right o f the parent to control
the education of his child has never
been debated in England. It has al
ways been accepted as a fundamental
principle o f English law, which has
gone very far, in spite o f efforts
made towards nationalization bf edu
cation, to recognize parental |rights
in the matter of education.
The
educational
controversies
which have waged in England during
the past quarter of a century have
been concerned with the securing
from the state of an adequate allo
cation o f state educational grants for
religious schools. Up to 1870 EngThe Oldest and Most Reliable Agaota
for Hotel Heli^ in the West:
Male and Female Help Sent E+arywhere when R. R. Fare is AdvaneaiL
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I Oriental Rugs
MOST

BEAUTIFUL COLLECTION
IN CITY

Also we operate our own Special
Cleaning and Repairing Department.
We do special work.
Work Called for and Delivered

O R IE N TA L RUG C LEANING
& REPAIRING CO.
S62S EAST COLFAX AVE.
Phooe York 7549
Arevian Bros., Owners

FLOWER and VEGETABLE
Gladioli, D a h l i a S f
IH m, l*hlox, I’ oonleN,
Flo^verinc Vinca and
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F re e C a ta lo g
Write for It today. 35 years' qual
ity reputation back of our soodN. Our
I..andscape Department is ati your' service. We have planted mdny of
the finest estates in America. 'W rite
us and we will arrange an ai^pointment to suit your convenience.'
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land had no efficient, organized sys
tem o f popular instruction. Since
that time a national system o f schools
has grown up. But no attempt has
ever been made to do away with
private or religious schools on the
ground that the state should have
absolute control of all education.
English law with reference to edu
cation is contained in the Statute
Law, which can only be interpreted
by the judges. Such rulings, how
ever, do not lay down any new prin
ciples because the principles are laid
down in the act itself. On the other
hand, judicial rulings do not derogate
from these principles. English Stat
ute Law, therefore, is final and an
analysis of it makes it very clear
that the rights of parents and chil
dren with reference to education are
part of the Statutes themselves.
British Law on Education

The British law with reference to
education is contained in the Chil
dren Act o f 1908 and in the famous
Education Act o f 1921. In these
two acts of the English imperial par
liament the whole o f the Statute
Laiv has been codified in respect to
children, parents and compulsory ed
ucation. There are other statutes
in existence, but the two acts in ques
tion cover the main ground so far
as parents- and schools are concerned.
These citations from the Statute Law
are, therefore, the whole o f the law
in this regard.
All schools in England and Wales,
for the purposes o f the law in regard
to the education act, are public ele
mentary schools.
Private schools
and private elementary schools are
not envisaged in the act, although
there is nothing in the act which leg
islates against the existence o f such
private or private elementary schools.
There are certain elementary
schools, for example, the Anglican
Church schools attached to the par
ish o f Saint Jude in Birmingham, and
Saint Peter at the London Docks,
which have refused to accept the
principle o f state control. These
schools, and perhaps others like them,
receive no grants in aid whatever
from the state and rely absolutely for
their support on their church mem
bers. Thiere appears to^be no chal
lenge on the part of the state educa
tional authorities of the right o f chil
dren to resort to these schools. In
deed, the statute law does not appear
to lay it down that any particular
kind of school is to be resorted to
under legal compulsion.
For the purpose of primary educa
tion the statute law embodied in the
Education Act of 1921 takes cogniz
ance o f the public elementary school.
It is necessary to add here that the
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CATHOLIC WORK A SPECIALTY
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Telephones Champa 8082 and 'SOS3.

AUTOM OTIVE ELECTRICAL
CONSECRATION A T ST.
THREE YOUTHS HELD AS
W O RK
CATHERINE’S FRIDAY
PRIESTS ARE SHOT
All Makes of Starters, Generatora and
Batteries Repaired

Four priests and one lay official
(St. Catherine’ s Parish)
If you have any Ignition or battery
Consecration to the Sacred Heart were wounded when unidentified per
trouble call us
will take place next Friday evening sons fired into the house o f the Rev.
CUTTER MOTOR W ORKS
at the regular devotions at 7:45. It Father Herringer of the Engleberg, Main 2149
1301-3-5 Market St.
is hoped that every family in the Ark.,-Catholic church Tuesday night.
The house was fairly riddled with
parish will be represented.
The Junior sodality will hold its bullets.
The injured men are:
regular monthly meeting at the rec
Father Straussner o f Jonesboro,
tory hall on Friday afternoon at
A L L
C 0 L 0 R A 1 > 0 ’S
shot in neck and shoulder; Father
four o’clock.
The Sunday Masses during the Beflinger, Paragould, shot in neck;
summer months wilP be at .6, 7:30, Father Herringer, Engleberg, slight
flesh wound; Father Froitsheirfi,
8:30 and 10 o ’clock.
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Heney made Pocahontas, shot in leg; Joe Bruno,
their First Holy Communion at the shot in back.
Three youths. Burton Knotts,
seven o’clock Mass last Sunday.
TWO
The children o f the parish will re Henry Daniels and his younger
WONDERFUL
ceive Communion in a body at the brother, were later placed under ar
WEEKS
rest.
8:30 Mass Sunday.
The attack on the priest’ s home
Bans o f marriage were published
last Sunday for Joseph McGuire of followed a church conference, which
St. Catherine’s and Agnes Mulligan terminated in a church social. Some
of Sacred Heart and for Francis disturbance arose among the young
Chittenden o f the Cathedral and men and a number of them are said
Beatrice E. Vincent o f St. Cather to have left the social.
It was some time afterward that
ine’s.
Clifton Lafayette Carr o f 1358 the attack took place.
Milwaukee street and Dorothy Eliza
H O R A N -SU L LIVA N W E D D IN G
beth Smith of 1435 Humboldt street
It wil be o f interest to the many
will be married today (Thursday) by
friends o f Mr. and Mrs. William P.
the pastor.
Mary Assella, the six-months’ -old Horan to learn of the marriage of
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. R. H. their son, Francis Joseph, to Miss
Graff, was baptized Sunday. Mr. Edith Clarke Sullivan, daughter of
39 ACRES of ATTRACTIONS
and Mrs. Michael B. Drummey were Mr. and Mrs. G. Gordon Sullivan of
New York, which took place on Wed
sponsors.
St. Catherine’s has rejoiced of late nesday, June 6, at the Church o f St.
in an unusual number of baptisms. Vincent Ferrer in New , York city.
INTRODUCINQ LILLIAN BOYER AMD HER
Besides those already mentioned, the The wedding was witnessed by rela
FLYIMR CtROUR
reception into the faith took place tives and intimate friends o f both
.THEARLI DUFFIELD'8 RglLLIART. nRIfWORKS DISPLAYS WITH DAILY OHAMSER
last Monday o f Charles Joseph, the families. The bride’s only attendant
OF PROBRAH. IHCLUOINO
thirteen-years-old, and George Paul, was Miss Lucille Horan, and Freder
the eight-years-old sons of Mr. and ick J. Sullivan, brother o f the bride,
Mrs. Frederick Laidig of 4972 Val was best man. The Rev. Joseph P.
lejo. Miss Edna Weirich acted as Carrigan of Glenwood Springs, Colo.,
FOUR OAYR OP AUTO POLO
godmother for the boys, who, with an uncle of the groom, performed
their father, left on Tuesday for Cal the ceremony.
Immediately following the wed
ifornia. Mrs. Hazel Frances Meade
of 1454 Williams street, who is ser ding, the breakfast was served at the
WHli the World's Most OsrIsi Pnitimleeel Drtms
iously ill at the U. S. Grant hospital, home of Dr. and Mrs. Joseph C.
Upper, left to right: C. David O’ Brjen, John D. Nevin, Dan J. Horan. was received into the Church Sunday Horan. Among the guests were the
Rev. Raymond H. Meagher, O.P., pro
morning at 3 o’clock.
Lower: John P. McKee, John B. Fitzpatrick.
QreatMt 8«ainitr 8h«w Ever Haltf In tiM WtH .
In the rectory Saturday noon Miss vincial o f the Dominican order, and
Auspices Dcaver AutMioblU DMJert AwMlatlca
The ticket committee has a very Katherine A. Comstock became the Mr. and Mrs. William L. Lebling of
The Ancient Order o f Hibernians
is planning to hold its annual picnic good proposition to o ffer any young bride of Mr. Charles C. Hopkins, Mr. Pittsburgh, Pa. Mrs. Lebling was
on Sunday, July 1, at Lakeside park. lady, or school children, who would and Mrs. James J. Breen acting as formerly Miss Isabelle Horan.
This year’s picnic promises to be the like to sell tickets in their respective best man and bridesmaid.
Mr. Horan and his bride are so
largest ever held by the organiza parishes. Any one desiring to make
The pastor o f St. Catherine’s ad journing in Bermuda on their honey
tion. Many special attractions have a little pin-money will please call on dressed an enthusiastic meeting of moon, and will he home at 143 Beach
been arranged for, in addition to the Mr. O’ Brien at 1112 16th street, who the Denver Lion’ s club Tuesday noon street, Jersey City, N. J., after June
regular attractions o f the park. Tick will explain the prd|)osition.
15.
MAMMOTH
at the Albany. "
*
The special committee in charge of
ets are being sold by all o f the mem
bers at ten cents each. The down the picnic consists o f John P. Me PAROCH IAL SCHOOL PUPIL
U. S. NOT PROPERTY OF KLAN S,
town headquarters for tickets are lo Kee, John D. Nevin, John B. Fitz
SA Y S RABBI W ISE
All In CeelBSStlM »Rk the
W IN S SPELLING CONTEST
cated at O’Brien’s Hat Store, 1112 Patrick, Dan J. Horan and C. David
New York.— Rabbi Stephen S.
New
York.—
For
the
fourth
time
ICth street.
O’ Brien.
Wise o f the Free Synagogue attacked
a pupil of St. Agnes’ parochial school,
the Ku Klux Klan and similar groups
Rockville Center, L. I., has carried
400 Team
act is far from acceptable, in some of
The character of the religious in o ff first honors in the annual spelling in an address at memorial exercises, i n U A i m i R o f Colorado'!
Hlatorr
on a Bbussive StaM«,'S,000 Partlclpanta
its clauses, to the Catholic body.
struction given in the denominational contest of the public and parochial in Long Beach. “ America belongs to
Two Clatiet of Elementary Schools schools is strictly within the purview elementary schools o f Nassau coun no one set o f men,’ ’ said Rabbi Wise.
The public elementary schools fall of the religpous body that owns these ty. The winner this year is Jacob J. “ America belongs to no one group of
into two categories: those that are schools. Regarding parochial schools, Koehler, twelve years old, who re men o f one faith, of one race, but
provided by the State educational au the statute law lays il; down that ceived a grade o f 98 per cent, while every man may and must serve
thorities and are under their control “ The religious instruction given shall, his nearest rival had 90 per cent. America. The glory o f America is
in every way; and those that are not as regards its character, be in ac Jacob is now eligible to represent that I, who am not a Christian, can
provided by the state educational au cordance with the provisions (if any) Nassau county at the state spelling serve America just as truly as any
EVERYTHl'NgABOVI TO BE BEEN
thorities but by some one or other of of the trust deed relating thereto, contest at the Syracuse state fair Christian man in all America. I say
FOR A eSNERAL ADMISSION OF II
to you, beware of lawlessness when
the religious denominations.
and shall be under the control o f the next fall.
it
enshrouds
itself
in
the
pseudo
The former o f these are knov/n as managers. Provided that nothing in
robes o f the crusader.’ ’
“ provided schools;’’ that is, the build this paragraph shall- effect any pro
P R IEST-SC IEN TIST DEAD
ings are provided by the state. These vision in a trust deed for reference
Dublin.— Rev. Hugh O’Toole, C.S
are the state schools, with a non- to the Bishop or superior ecclesiasti
REDUCED FARES ON THE RAILBOAOt
Sp.,
who died recently at Blackrock
religious character, and may be said cal or other denominational authority
Fsr further dstslls, sddrstt PABEANT OFFICES,
HELEN WALSH
college,
was
a
scientist
of
distinction.
tie-820 Fetter Bulldlet. DENVER, COLO.
to coincide with the public schools as far as such provisions gives to the
Preiestid ky the
of the United States. The second Bishop or authority .the power o f de Originally he entered the civil ser 11 Optometrist and Optician f
category o f public elementary schools ciding whether the character o f the vice, having secured an exceptionally
All work receives ray personal
consists of those whose buildings are religious instruction is or is not in high place in open competition. Soon
attention.
REPRESENTATIVE OiMVER CITIZENS
afterwards
he
joined
the
Holy
Ghost
not provided by the state, loeal edu accordance with the provisions of the
HARRY NILES SHAFER, Qeoeral Msssiw
OPTICAL
SHOP
cational authorities. They are known trust deed.’ ’ (E. A. Sec. 39, par. 5c.) Fathers at Blackrock college and be
Proceeds to be used to tell the
S2S Sizteentk Street
came one o f its most distinguished
as “ schools not provided,’’ or, more
Nation more about Colorado
The unsectarian character o f the membets. Science was one o f his
Champa 1830
Denver, Cole.
generally, as “ non-provided schools.’ ’ state school is very clearly outlined
favorite
subjects
and
some
o
f
his
in
These latter, which are, or have been, in the following statute: “ Every ele
provided by some, religious denomin mentary school provided by a local ventions are to be found in the cata
ation, either Catholic, Protestant or education authority shall be con logs o f recent scientific discoveries
Jewish, receive the state subsidies or ducted under the control and man Father O’Toole was born at Attagrants in aid, known as education agement o f that authority in accord nagh, Leix.
grants. These grants are made from ance with the following regulations:
funds raised by taxation and granted The school shall be a public elemen C A N A D IA N PRO TESTAN T
CHURCHES TO U NITE
by the imperial parliament purely in tary school within the meaning of
Eyes Examined, Lenses Duplicated, Glasses Fitted. Quick Service. /:
regard to secular education, which this act; no religious catechism or
Port Arthur, Ont.— The Presby
205 16th STREET
in schools of this kind is under the religious formulary which is distinc terian, Methodist and Congregational
control o f the state and conforms to
churches
o
f
Canada
were
virtually,
tive o f any particular denomination
the state syllabus of education.
amalgamated into one component
“jhall be taught in the school. .
The fact that a non-provided (E. A. Sec. 28).
body as a result o f a vote favorable
,, .
school is conducted by a Roman Cath
to amalgamation taken by the Pres
olic order of priests or brothers or
byterians, meeting in convention
Conscience Rights of Child
nuns or by the Wesleyan Methodists
English law is likewise very expli- here. The other two religious bodies
makes no difference so far as being
‘='5, on
conscience rights o f the had already vqted favorably on the
recognized by the state and receiving child.
It particularly stipulates that, proposal. .The federal parliament
state subsidies— since these are paid in respect to public elementary and the provincial legislatures must
for the purely secular subjects
schools, local authorities may not pass on certain Id’gal aspects of the
taught in the school.
p p s by-laws which violate -the reli- matter before the merger will be ef
Announce their opening at 620 East
Parental Reiponiibilitiet Recognized p ou s conscience o f the child. “ By fective.
17th, carrying fresh fruits and vege
The English statute law considers laws under this part o f this act (a)
tables, and a full line of Delicatessen
the parent as having control and jur shall not prevent the withdrawal of PATRONIZE OUR ADVER TISER S
isdiction over the child. It also any child from any religious obser
and Groceries, at greatly reduced
Directory of
places the primary responsibility for vance or instruction in religious subprices. All fruits and vegetables fresh
the education of the child on the par j e p ; and (b) shall not require any
from the country each day.
ent. “ It shall be the duty o f the par child to atten^ school on any day ex
of Colorado
ent o f every child between the ages clusively set apart for religious oh
of five and fourteen, or, if a by-law ®®nypice by the religious body to
under this act so provides, between which his parent belongs. . .
JAMES J. MePEELY
**f***************************’H
the ages o f six and fourteen, to cause (E. A. Sec. 46, par. 4 ). ,
Attomey-at-Law
that child to receive efficient ele
425 Poster Building
The statute laws also contain <>
mentary instruction.’ ’ (E. A. Sec, 42.)
Phone Main 4295
famous conscience clause, the scope
The point at which the state inter of which refers to the state schools
MORRISSEY, MAHONEY A
venes in respect of the compulsory and not to denominational or paro
SCOPIELD
education o f the child is specifically chial schools.
“ Every elementary
Attorneys-at-Law
provided for in the statute law: “ It school which is conducted in accord
for
305-7 Symes Building
shall be the duty of the local educa ance with the following regulations
Denver, Colo.
tion authority for elementary educa shall be a public elementary school Phone Main 189.
tion, after due warning to the par within the meaning o f this act; and
ent, to complain to a court o f sum every public elementary school con WILLIAM H. ANDREW
AJttorney-at-Law
mary jurisdiction with A view to ob ducted in accordance with the fol
515 Charles Building
taining a school attendance order un lowing regulations (a copy of which
Denver, Colo.
der this act in the following cases: regulations shall be conspicuously Phone Main 1369
(a) If the parent o f any such child put up in every school, namely (a)
habitually and without reasonable ex It shall not be required, as a condi JOHN H. REDDIN
Attorney and Counselor at Law
cuse neglects to provide efficient ele tion of any child being admitted into
mentary instruction for his child; or or continuing in the school, or any 612-614 Ernest and Cranmer Block
Seventeenth and Curtis Sts.
^ ) If any such child is found habi place o f religious worship, or that he
Denver, Colo.
tually wandering or not und'er pro shall attend any religious observance Phone Main 557
per control, or in the company of of any instruction in religious sub
rogues, vagabonds, disorderly per jects in the school or elsewhere, from
■«
sons, or reputed criminals.’’ (E. A. which observance or instruction he
■•
Sec. 42). The above section o f the may be withdrawn by his parent, or
0. 1
I .
. >
English law makes it quite plain that that he shall, if withdrawn by his
11 I I
if the parent has a “ reasonable ex parent, attend the school on any day
<■ . >
cuse’’ the child may receive instruc exclusively' set apart for religious
I > < I
.. o
tion in some other place than in a observance by the religious body to
o . .
public school.
. .
. I
which his parent belongs. The time
from
427
17th
Street
to
II
I I
In the case of defective children or times during which any religious
o
.
.
our own building at
the law is very specific. Clearer still observance is practiced or instruction
I . (>
is the deciding right possessed by the in-religious subjects is given at any
parent in the following clause of the meeting o f the school shall be either
QUALITY — SERVICE
statute law: “ Payments under this at the beginning or at the end or at
part of this act in respect o f a blind, the beginning and the end o f such
Dampers, Coal Chutes, • ■ • I
deaf, defective or epileptic child shall meeting, and shall be inserted in a
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Blessed Sacfament
Parish

C LAR K

For General Hardware, Poultry and
Fence W ire, Painta, Oila and Glaaa

3968 Tennyson.

Colfax and Logan

St. John’s Parish

Presentation Parish

1' Holy Family Parish

DRUG

CO.

Fish and Game in Season

734-736 Santa Fe Drive

PRESCRIPTION
DRUGGISTS
6th Ave. at Marion

Ph. So. 4501

St. Dominic’s Parish

The Finest

GOFFEES AN D TEAS

Delivery to all parts of* city
744 Santa Fe Drive

HEINIES BAKERY
Henry E. Nahring, Prop.
There W ith the Good#

2828 W . 32nd AvenuD
Phone Gallup 3 064 -W !

Jack’s Home Bakery
For Your Baked Good# Try Jack’#
Home Bakery

Save Money and Work
3067 Zuni

•

Exti’acts and Spices
•
^^'hina and Enamel Waro^

.•

THE FASHION
130-136 Broadway
DRV GOODS, LADIES’, CHILDREN’S^
AND MEN’S FURNISHINGS
t
Frank T. Stanck, Prop.
;*
Phone South 3728R

W A L K E R ’ S

I

Charles R. VanZant# Successor

‘

JEWELERS, OPTOMETRISTS
D. and R. G. Watch Inspector
Fine Watch Repairing
Fine Jewelry Repairing

Phone, So. 1891
2447 Elliott— Ph. G. 1166-J
3615 W e*t 32nd Ave.— Ph. G. 4369

*•

772 Santa K«

A . SPETNAGEL

LAKE’S MEAT MARKETS

SHEET METAL WORKERS;

It does not matter whether you are
a new or old customer, you will al
ways receive the same kind, courteous
treatment..

Cornice# Gutters* Sky-Ll?ht, Chimney Caps
Furnace Repairing, General Jobbing
Repairing, Etc.
i

ELECTRIC W E T W ASH
Highest Class Family Washing

West Denver Electric Co. *

A trial will convince you o f our
Service and Workmanship
R.' H. Fairchild, Prop.

2469 Lowell

Phone G. 390

D. L. CAMERON
6

r OCERY

AN D MARKET

E. E. Stetler, Prop.

Wiring and Fixtures

.

General Repairing and Supplies. t
628 Santa Fe Dr. Pbone South 310^

'

^

'--------rr

Lippincott’s Pharmac;i<
Corner W . 4th and Galapago

,,

Phone Gallup 630
3160 W . Fairview Place

Preacriptions Carefully Compounded

THE

OBERHAUSER
P H A R M A C Y

|Your Neighborhood Drug Store
A i Your Service Alwars

W . 44th

A V E .,

COR. ZUNI

Autokrat Oil#
Hobiloil
Havoline Oil
Powerine Gas
North Side Distribulora for O.H.A.C.
Carburatora

LOWELL GARAGE AND
FILLING STATION
Service with a Smile
CARLSON & STE1NBACH» Props.
Open from 7 a. m. to 10 p. mPhone Gallup 1038
3495 W . 32ndl Av«.

beach co urt m a r k e t ".

WE WANT YOUR TRADE
If Good# Reliable Goods,, Lowest Possible
P.rices, Fair and Square Dealing# Polite At*
t^ tio o will fe t it# we ean count on you for
a customer.
J. A. Kallminger
L. P. Merkl

4435 Beach CottrL

Gallup 3314 -W

A NEIGHBORHOOD STORE
2600 W . 42nd Ave.
Servica

Quality

S t.

Patrick’^ Parish ;;

THE CAMPBELL BROS. •>COAL COMPANY

Denver, Colo. Lhne, Cement, Sand'and Grav#!; H#y, Grsid,*

Tel. Gallup 1157

“

Phone Main 3135

Drug#, Sundriea, Toilet Articles, CandlU
Ice Cream and Excellent Fountain '*
Service. Best Fruit Syrup#,

St. Catherine’s Parish

2»I9

I33S Welton Street (RearJ

Gallap 77
Eoonomy

W M . BONGERS
A FuU Line of Crocerica, Freeh Vegetablaa
and Fancy Meats

Patrooize Our AdveTti»«in

Coal aiid‘ Wo0d;'G #a, Oih and Tirea.
Olfice 1401 W. 38lh AVe.
Phon# ■
Yard 1400 W . 32nd ViVo.
Gallup 4T8 ■
THE HOME OF HOMESTEAD LUMP COJ^]

E.

T. M c E X V A I N
DRUGGIST

-

Suce««#or to J. B. Garvin

2401 West 32nd Ave.
Phones, Gallup 178 and 183

Sacred Heart Parish
W ALTER EAST
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

MEATS AND GROCERIES
2300-2302 Larimer St,
Telephone Main 1459

OTTO’S

MARKET

O. H. GBRSPACH

Staple and Pnney Grocerie#
Freih Fiih and Select Meats

Free Delivery
Phone Franklin 1556
32nd Avenue and Downing

y
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